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MBALES COTTON 
BURNED AT YARD

K ;
: •.

EARLY WEDNESDAY MORNING 
BLAZE THREATENS THOUS- 

ANDS IN DAMAGE.

i liXJAD WAGE SCALE REDUCED 
BY COUNTY COMMISSIONERS.

A reductin. in the scale to be paid 
laborers employed on the public road 
w< rk of Mitchell county was ordered 
Monday by Comm bain era Court, con
vened In special session by Judge J . 
C Hall. Prices paid heretofore were 
$5 per day for a single man. Under 
the new scale a wage of $3.60 per 
day will be paid.

Judge Hall stated Wednesday that 
the court planned doing considerable 
road work in the county in 1921 and 
would be convened in adjourned res-

Fife of unknown origin broke out 
:n Colorado cotton yard Wednesday
morrpng at 3 o’clock, completely de
stroying 14 bales of cotton and dam
aging 10 more. The lo.-s was covered
by iiyiurance, it was announced Wed jsion, January 8th, for the purpose of j 
nt-Hdfy. | purchasing nine additional mules foi |

Ttye fire started near the south end tliia An or,lcr was ! * * “ <* Mon
of tHr cotton yard in a bale that was j ¿»V providing for the purchase of 
completely surrounded by cotton and j these mules, five new Fresnos, and 
hod the wind, which was from the j «"« ^ h'>r8« power grading machine, 
soot*, been blowing with anything It was -»Iso decided to employ fou?

If '*'• '
I 'v
t

\

V

N >

e pretentions of a gale, so prev- 
in this section at this season 
year, it is very probable that 

eds of bales would have been 
cest&yed. It is estimated that 6,000 
bales of cotton were in the yard.

Thje fire department made a record 
run to the scene but in the case of a 
conflagration would have been han
dicapped in combatting the flames, 
since the yard is located across the 
Colorado river west from town and 
yord the extension of water mains.

additional men on the county road 
gang, making ten in all.

With th-_* purchase . f :lad d ition al 
mules and equipment, Mitchell county 
will have twenty mules, employ more 
men and have in operation one of the 
best road building rrganizations in 
this part of the State.

1*" ALLEGED BOOTLEGGERS ARE 
RELEASED UNDER $500 BOND.

SHERIFF FRONEBERGER RE
TURNS MEN TO l-AWTON, OKI.A

Sheriff Fronebcrgwr of Lawtor. 
Oklahoma, was in Colorado last week 
to receive the three men arrested re. 
cently at Loraine by Deputy Sheriff 
Dale on suspicion of automobile theft 
The men, who gave their names a; 
Hally Brooks, Tom Tracey and Em
mett Cox, admitted theft of the cat 
at Lawton Saturday night. Decern-

The car. a five passenger Ford

1920-1921

John Dennis of Snyder and 9ob 
Deris of Brown wood, arrested at Lo 
raine last week bv Deputy Sheriff 
Dale an the charge of illicit liquor
spies, wore arfaigne 1 before County her 18th, from where it was parke*
Jadge Hall Tuesday. The two waived near the Lawton High School built» 
examining trial and were released j if K- At *he time the car was stolen 
under bond in the sum of $500 e a c h , t̂he men stated. ex-President Taf' 
sending action of the grand jury. was delivering an address in the build 

.A^'jdge Hull stated Wednesday morn- ¡ftf 
; fcat the cases might^Vi'^ypefed | 1

«¿1 ) Yeturn 9f>v̂ n . «as *.J,W’jetumed toJ Lawton b-^her h J|
~  > \RL Smith. Vhn**\v<sJbr r rroneoargsr. A reward of J- I w»< |r« 9

San -Saba. The b»«<li yefft* ahpYovco P*id Dale for recovery of P™" oar, 
by Torn Coffee, acting county attor- according to The loraine Ledger.
rejr. i f  ---------------- o ■ ■

Denfiis nod Davis were operating a BONUS CHECKS ISSUED TO 
well drill near Koxor and recently f_ ^  p CREW TUESDAY
came to Loraine Achon their actions 
were snspicioned by Dale. Arrest of 
the tvOt and recoven- of some of the 
contraband followed.

' -------------P------------- ..
PROGRESSIVE FARMER WILL 

ISSUE “WEST TEXAS SPECIAL"

The -Progressive Farmer, published 
at Dallas and one of the leading ag
ricultural journals of the Southwest 
will issue a special West Texas Edi 
tion January 22nd, to be known as 
‘ The West Texas Special,” accord 
tag to information received by the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce from 
the publishers.

In this number special articles on 
the development and resources of our 
West Y'exas will be carried, among 
them to be one or more on Mitchell 
county« 26,000 sample copies of the 
edition; are to be distributed free in 
noditiop to the regular circulation 
The Chamber of Commerce will fur 
nfeh a number of names to which the 
sample »copies are to be mailed

The Progressive Farmer, bbing an 
exclusive farm paper, will feature 
stories along the lines of agricultural 
develojiment almost exclusively in 
this nupiher, and no nt mticn of oil 
doveloapient in Mitchell county will 
he madjp.

J

Bonus checks, aggregating a tote« 
of $1,315 subscribed at a banquet, 
lrst July at the Barcroft Hotel to 
be (/aid to the crew drilling in thi 
f rst commercial producing oil well 
in Mitchell county, were issued Tues
day by *he Chamber of Commerce tc 
the crew who drilled in T. A P. No. 
|1 i f  Ahe Underwriters Producing 
A Refining Company, the discovery 
veil.

Those who share in the bonus were 
W. C. Bostick M. E. Adams, D. J. 
Lewis, BUI Thomson ahd Bob Thom
son.

Mr. Adams is field superintendent 
for the Underwriters Company and 
at the time the bonus was subscriber, 
it was determined that he should 
share equally with the drilling crew 
in the award.

Today will witness the passing o f  another year into 
ristory, and The R ecord is assured  that 1920 has been  
m e o f  the best years in the h istory  o f  Colorado, atiW the 
Colorado territory. Through conditions o f  nature, 
made possible by the hand o f  Providence, tee produced a 
most bountiful yield o f  the various staple o o p s  and 
both the city and the county have kept pace with a  
steady program  o f advancem ent. Of course, we met 
with disappointm ent when fa ced  with the realization  
o f a  declining and unstable cotton m arket, but a fte r  
that we have all taken inventory o f  the years work, we 
believe the silver lining will shine out with splendid  
granduer.

it  is the sincere wish o f  Tin R ecord that each o f  
jou .m ay  experience the continuation o f  good fortune  
throughout the year to dawn tomorrow. We will re
joice with you in realization o f  many o f  the "air 
castles" you might have built as depicting the health, 
happiness and prosperity  o f  yon and yours during the 
Neiv Year. Let us keep  inviolate at least som e o f  the 
New Resolutions wc have made, looking to culmination  
o f a  greater  civic pride, a  b igger and better  Colorado, 
a m ore public spirited  and aggressive citizenship fo r  
the city, and the weaving o f  closer relations between  
the tow nsfolk and those o f  the contiguous rural districts 
Hy m aking our individual s e lf a b etter  citizen through 
oersonal effort, that may be em bodied in resolutions 
for  the New Year, we are contributing in large m eas
ure to bringing those conditions to obtain in a  gen
eral way.

During the year just now waning The Record has 
enjoyed a most liberal patronage, not only from  the 
business, professional and private interests o f  Colorado 
and Mitchell County, but from  many sections o f  the 

'ommoti wealth o f  T<xas. This patronage, ire have 
every reason to beliede, cam e to us through legitim ate  
merit and the equitahb exchange o f  com m odity and  
finance. It is the sincere wish o f  flu  publishers to 
s o  re )iov on even a larger scale during  1921.

TWO NEW WELLS 
ARE EXPECTED IN

TWO SUSTAIN INJURIES
WHEN AUTO TURNS TURTLE

Peach, manager <>f the Ed 
mondson general store, on Oak street 
and his- daughter. Miss Beatrice, su* 
tuined painful injuries Wednesdaj
nif-ht at nine o’clock, when the auto TRAVELLERS AND MORRISON 
mobile in which they were going t( NO. TWO IN VICINITY OF 
their home ran into t ditch and turn-' PAY DEPTH.
etI completely over twice. Mr. Peach ,
was at the wheel un I driving at high 
speed when his light: failed. Losing 
control of thé car, he steered the ma 
chine into a ditch. The accident or 
eurred in East Colorado near the T 
& F. crossing.

Two new wells, the Travellers No. 
1 ,12 miles southeast of Colorado, and 
the Morrison No, 2, 12 miles west 
are drilling in the vicinity • of th* 
sand, according to reports received 
by the Record Thursday morning,

Mr Poach sustained painful bruis- UI,(| aIV expected to be brought in 
os to his arm ami head and his fact 
and hands were severely cut by brok- 
n*> glass from ,the windshield, a bone 
in his right arm wa-; broken. IPs 
daughter sustained injuries to her 
arm and hack. Misa Peach was able 
to be at the store Thursday morning, 
while her father was still under the 1 1(t, „ depth of 
tientment of a physician. The injur- ! ,,n<j vv
ies of neither are regarded as ser | drilling in shai 
'0U8- j to a depth a lit

any time. The logs of these wells ar»y 
1'ioving up most favorable and show 
in many instance.- (rlOse relation, 
formations drilled throuji 
found in T. & P. 
veil, and the 

The Travc

’f l u
Ta- down 

fan 2300 feet.
| with every indication that the pay 

COTTON ON COMPRESS WHARF i would-soon be picked up.
WILL BE RECEIPTED BY T. A P ■ Reynolds No. 1, 30 miles northwest 

—  —— ! of Colorado, which was only recently
According to instructions receive«! spudded, was drilling at 380 feet on 

Saturday at the local freight office Thursday morning.
the Texas A Pacific Railway Com 
peny will hereafter issue hills of lad 
ing On consignments of cotton receiv 
td on the wharf at the Compress, thi 
tamo as consignments handled ex 
elusively by the railroad company.

No report from the well at latun 
was availahle and it is presumed that 
the crew was still nl work in clean 
ing out and lowering 6 !>-H inch eat
ing preparatory for cleaning out 

Drilling at Smith No. 1, five miles
Under former instructions, cotton v-«mt of Colorado, continues to be de

to h«" compressed \vv refused accept 
nr.ee hy the railroad until the Com 
press company had loaded the coin 
modify into cars. Pint cotton londci 
«>nto the railway  ̂company wharf how 
ever. just across the industrial track 
fi(Mil the compress wharf, was receipt

lryed on account of inability of the 
Underwriters Compony to obtain dc 
livery of the Standard rig ordered 
to supplant the rotary with which the 
v.ell was spudded. Dorn No. 1, the 
Little and Coleman No. I are not 
yet spudded.

ed immediately. Under the-e conili ,
• inns, management of the Compre«. MATERIAL CHANGES NOTED

j  company complained of the exist 
j «if a discrimination

»’he matter was taken up by th< 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce witl

IN LOCAL TEMPERATURE

An idea of some cf the material 
changes to he note-1 in temperature 
i i this section during this season may

COMPULSORY ATTENDANCE 
LAW EFFECTIVE, DECEMBER 27

BURNING FLUE CAUSES
FIRE ALARM MONDAY.

Fire in a flue at the residence 
occupied by W. A. Williams, in the 
rorthwest part of Colorado, was the 
cause of a fire alarm Monday after
noon at 4 o’clock. The department 
made a run to the scene only to find 
the flames extinguished. The damage 
wus slight.

The State Compulsory school at 
Undancc law, as applied to rural 
£< bools, became effective last Mon 
day, and under provisions wf the 
act, each scholastic enrolled in rur, 
al districts of the county are required 
to attend at least one hundred days

Section 62 of the school laws o! 
Texas reads:

“Every child in this State who is 
eight yetrs and not more than four 
teen years old shall be required to at
tend the public schor ls in the district 
of its residence, or in some other dis 
trict to which it may be transferred, 
as provided by law. for a period of 
not less than sixty days for the soho 
lastic year, beginning September 1, 
110 6, and for a period of not less 
than eighty days for the scholastic 
years (year) beginning September 1 
1917, and for the -cholastic year. 
1918-19, and each scholcstic yea» 
thereafter a minimum attendance of 
100 days shall be required.”

TOTAL OF 150 AUTOMOBILE 
LICENSES ISSUED WEDNESDAY

W. J .  Chesney, tax collector, stat 
ed Wedni'wiay that a total of 160 
motor license seals for 1921 had been 
isf.ued. leaving 6D0 yet to he paid 
out of the approximate total of 800 
in Mitchell county.

Today (Friday) is the last day un 
«1er the law in which these taxes may 
be paid and delinquents are subject 
irg thenselvra to penalty, the tax 
collector said.

the general offices of th«‘ Texas A 
Pacific at Dallas, with the result that * be had from the following: 
the conditions complained of wert , TuomHy morning at 8 o’clock a 
eliminated. thermometer ill front of the A. J

-------- —-o-------—  i Herrington Ford r.- lcs office regia.
1RAINFALI. DURING YEAR j tered 14 degrees, 18 below freezing

TOTALS 32.01 INCHES. Within eight hours, by I o'clock in 
—. (the afternoon, the cam«' thermometer

\ *otill of 32.01 inches of rainfall registered sixty degrees. A reading
of the same thermometer Wednesday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock was given at 
70 degrees.

was registered at Colorado during the 
year 1920, according to a report giv
er The Record Wednesday momino 
by E. Keathley, local observer. This 
i' -1.27 inches less rrinfall than wa- 
»ecorded here in 191».

PUBLIC SCHOOLS TO OPEN
MONDAY, AFTER VACATION

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINATION 
FOR RAILWAY MAIL CLERK

The public schools of Colorado will 
rc-«ipen Monday morning, following 
adjournment on Wednesday, Decern 
ber 23rd, for the holidays

15,550 BALES COTTON HAVE 
BEEN RECEIVED AT COLORADO

A total of 16,550 balea of cotton » 
hed been received ct the Colorado 
cotton yard Thursday morning, ac
cording to report made to The R«*c 
ord. It is estimated that 20,000 bale? 
will he received here before the sea 
son for 1920 is ovet.

The United States civil service com 
mission has just announced an open ^
competitive examination for railway ! 
mail clerk on January 16th, to be held 
at various cities and towns in thv | 
Southwest.

In this vicinity examinations'will 
be h«'ld at A bien«*, San Angelo and 
Lubbock.

NEXT DOOR 
TO THE 

POSTOFFICE
test

Chas Taxjlor, Prop.

R e lu  re s  T h a i P lea**

MATINEE
SATURDAY’
AFTERNOON

DOUGHTY LiJMBEH COMPANY
BUILDING NEW OFFICE

OP E RA  HOUSE
The House of Better Shows

F^dav and Saturday, December 31st and January 1st 
* -' U. S. {AATINEF S~*urday 3 p. m.

B. A. Butterworth. manager of th«. 
W. E. Doughty Lumber Company in 
Colorado is having n new frame build
ing erected on the company property 
at Main end Pine Streets, to be used 
as an office.

M (at Mildred and <’ar! McK enzie of 
Houston are visiting their cousin 
Mrs. Hoi* Dixon. Mr. and Mrs. Dixon j 
are having a house party in their 
honor. The party is Misses Love Jew 
«■II Mitchell, Eleanor Thomas, Messrs. 1 
Kirk and Harry Ratliff and Vance 
rh«*nix. On Wednesday evening a I 
crowd of young people went our foi 
c dance

Ft !

Butterworth has purchased several, Mr. and Mrs. I^onard Semon, oi
lots in East Colorado near the High COf H|K-nt Christmas with his moth-

< ojol building and states he plan» r
construction of residen. r- -  ■ ■ , , ■ ----—

\jr

^ • ^ ld  in ,

Ealt45Ärs i

i f * *  V>OUt

, 4 / r
at January 15th

LD TRICKS.

CHANGE OF VAUDEVILLE EACH NIGHT

Cóuntry Postoffice FRIDAYJÄGHT after First 
. - Show.

ADMISSION 25 and 50  Cents

JP "days before Christmas a
friend of Mr. and Mrs. Jake 

Meurer tent them *n a big fourteen 
pound turkey as a Christmas present 
Mr. and Mrs. Jake being alone they 
did not know how to dispose of his 
terkeyship. However. Mrs. Jake pre 
pc red him with all the usual acces 
sorien and on Christmas day at th« 
noon hour Jake opened the dining 
room for a fr*e Christmas dinner, just 
like he used to do hack in the SO’»

. «w J

this occasion there were ten young 
men staying at the Jake Rooming 
House, -mortly transients and stran 
g«-rs, and it was to these that th«- 
free dinner was given. To show theb 
appreciation of this kindness and 
hi w much they enjoyed it these young 
men went out and purchased a fine 
plated coffee percolator and present 
ed It to Mrs. Jake end it was dlffl | 
cult to tell who was the happiest, the 
giv«*re of the dinner or the recipients 
of the same. Jake has f«gl the people 
cf Colorado and ^Htchell county for 
86 years and he now is looking aftei 
their welfare in his rooming house

Friday and Saturday, December 31. and January 1

KENTUCKY COLONEL One ol Opie Reads Best 

THE DAYS OF BUFFALO BILL
(Buffalo Bill’s Show in Full) 

ADM ISSION: 25 and 50 CEN TS

MONDAY and TUESDAY, 3rd and 4th

THE SPORT OF KINGS All Star Cast 

BOUNCED Little Je r r y -  Geo. Avey

rE 'D N tSp A Y  and THURSDAY, 5th and 6th— -

iTHE OTHER HALF— Zazu Pitts 

HEARTS AND DIAMONDS— Comedy

FRIDAY and SATURDAY. 7th nd 8th—  ,

LOVE MADNESS Louise Glaum 

BLUE RIBBON NUT— Comedy
ADMISSION: 26 and 60 CENTS

/ !

r
»

: « 2
&

, and early 90's when he always gart 
i «ree dinners on every holiday. On by famirhlng the be«t beds In town

T jt - '

.

liv. a .V*
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the way folte*

IS THERE A SANTA CLAUS?

Nobody Son Him Christmao Night, 
But That’» No Sign Ha Isn’t.

FRIDAY-—fruiti 
tn et»  us kifls we

way
havent enny rite« 

liveing. T h e  
teecher was ex- 
planeing to us 
that we shud 
aught to talk 
things as they 
cum & when 1 
set down at the 
Supper table & 
verry hungry 1 
had to talk what 
ever pa A ma 
had left. So i 
have made up a 
new motto* & 
it reedg Take 
things w h e n  
they 1st cum.

(Following is an old classic from 
New York Sun of Dana’s Day.)

We take pleasure in answering jat 
once and thus pty ' 
munication beAiws, s*xpre«ling ¿V 
same time our great gratification 
that its faithful author is numbered 
emong^tho friends of the Sun:

“Dear Editor— I am 8 years old.
‘Some of my little friends sa  ̂

there is no Santa Claus.
“Papa says ‘If you see it in the 

Sun it’s so.-
“Please tell me the truth, is then 

a Santa Claus?
“VIRGINIA O'HANLON 

“ 115 West Fifty-fifth street.'

FARMERS MASS MEETING.
All farmers and stock men of thit 

county are urgently requested to at 
tend a general meeting of farmer» 
and stockmen to hoar an address by 
a representative of the Texas Farm 
Bureau. After this meeting plans will 
■0 formulated for the drive for mem 
4-<*idjii? in the Mitchell County Farnr 

£u,refill. Approximately fifty countie: 
in the State have organized so far 
The meeting will take place at thi 
Chamber of Commerce rooms, at Col 
orado at 1 p. m., Tuesday, January 
4th.

W. A. DULIN, County Agent

Hemes the grocerie 
a standing by the corner of his ole 
store argueing Lecg of Nashuns & 
mister Homes got rite by pa and kep 
bating it A tuwking about how he 
W*8 to  hard up him self. Finely pa 

way A he sed for 2 cts he wood- 
er by g nother $ wirth at his

stoni just, because he owes Homes a
few t Went no \q«M- for being so 
bold A insultious.

SUNDAY—mu and pa must of had 
a argument because this a. m. when 
I arrived at the brekfast table they 
lookel like noth of them was a set
ting a cross from the rong face. 1 
thot mehby I woodcut hafto go to 
Sunday skooy on acct, of it, but luck 
wes vs. me A I went on my way home 
seen a ford 11111 under a ottomobeel 
and got fa*!. was enjoying the scu
rry until 1 man-got commenced cuss
ing & that made me think of pa whom 
hod told me to hurry home & wirk 
on my nnthnietick. who ever named 
this a day of rest must of spoken a 
forren langwidge.

“Virginia, your little friends an 
wrong. Tiny have been affected b; 

SATURDAY pel the skepticism <>| a skeptical age 
pul is very im-;They do not believe except to see 
plite like mistin' They think that nothing can be which 
keeper, pa was s not comprehensible by their little 

minds. All minds, Virginia, whethci 
they be .lien's or children's, are little 
1 t this great universe of ours mat 
i:; a mere insect, an r.nt, in his intel 
leet, as compared with the bound 
less world about him, as measured fc» 
the intelligence capable of grasping 
the whole of truth and knowledge.

Yes, Virginia, there is a San' 
Claus. He exists as certainly as lo\ * 
and generosity and devotion exist. 
And you know that they abound and 
give to your life its highest beauty 
ard joy. Alas' how dreary would bi 
the world if there were no Santa 
Claus! It would be as dreary as i. 
there were no Virginias. There wouh 
be no childlike faith then, no poetry- 
no romance to mike tolerable th.; 
existence. We should have no enjoy
ment except in sense and sight. Th 
eternal light with which childhood 
i ;ils the world would be extinguished 

Not believe in Santa Claus! You

NOTICE COTTON FARMERS
Members of the Cotton Associa

tion are advised that insurance on 
cotton will not be carried after Jan
uary’ 1, 1921.

R. C. Morgan, President. 
-------------o-------------

Best carbon paper made, for pen
cil or typewriter. Also have it in 
large sheets.

MONDAY—are teecher is beginning 
to ack a cross here of lately. She 
discovered me looking out of the win- 
da and remarked that I had better
keep mv mind on the wirk. If she 
wirly had new it my mind is always 
on my wirk since skool begun. Its 
the biggest worryation 1 have got. 
1 dont bluim sum men for jumping 
in the B.-ooklin river.

allTUE8DAY— kindness itussent 
ways fhiy t<* do pa tride to tell a man 
he diddei't no how .0 fix his tire the 
fela got mad A impashunt & hit P3 
in his ey. Pa sed grate Scott man I 
was giveing'yu sum friendly advise, 
the man replyed A sed Well I just 
give you friendly bust in the ey so 
were even.

Claus coming down, what would tha 
prove? Nobody sees Santa Claus, bul 
that is no sign that there is no Santa 
Claus. The most real things in th< 
world are those that neither childrer 
nor men can see. Did you ever see 
fairies dancing on the lawn? Of 
course not, but that’s no proof they 
are not there. Nobody can conceiv« 
c; imagine all .the wonders there are 
unseen and unseeable in the world.

You tear apart the baby’s rattlt 
ard see v.hat makes the noise inside, 
but there is a veil covering the u • 
seen world which not the strongest 
man, nor even the united strength 
ol all the strongest men that eve 
lived, could tear apart. Only fait' 
fancy, poetry, love, romance can 
pt-sh aside the curtain and view a- 
picture the supernal beauty and t’ 
glory beyond. Is it all real? Ah, Vir 
ginia. in all this world there is noth 
ing else real and abiding.

The spirit of the New Year abide»
with us once again, ar.d the editoi 
extends greetings to each and all of
our people. There has been much ol 
success in the par t year for us, but 
that success is not due entirely to 
rfff*al hands. We should remember if, 
the coming of the New Year that th( 
death on the cross of a perfect ma. 
has made the world greater and bi 
ter, and life sweeter, and our suc
cesses more numerous and easier of 
attainment. As Christ in hi$ day 1.. 
bored for the upbuilding of the world 
and the redemption of humanity, let 
us of today, humble, though we be 
endeavor to follow in the path ot 
justice and right which his death has 
blazed for us. Though unworthy to 
torment, we yet may marvel from 
afar at the wondera of ‘his brief but 
glorious- career. We mortals Inay not 
attain to the eminence of Christ, but 
there are myriads of ways in which 
we may advance the good work h- 
began, ind which has lived to serv< 
as a beacon light to mankind through 
out the ages of time. The opportunity 
is ours— it is always with us—it w;\ 
never leave us while life lasts.

God and His son” have done much 
for us. What are we doing in return?

New Years day is J fiting time foi 
us to give serious thought to this 
question—a question fraught with : 
tiemendous import to the future o 
mankind.

Happiness be with you, friends.

3-ROOM HOUSE 
Cistern, Barn all Fenced

write
V h . c . g u t h r I e

Westbrook, Tex. Box 63 

12-31 p

TIRES FOR SALE BELOW COST

30x3, Smooth............ .............$ 9 95
30x3, Non-Skid............................ 11.76
30x3 1-2, Smooth.......................  12.50
3Cx3 1-2, Non-Skid ...................... 14.90

We have all sizes. See us before 
you buy.

We need the money.
A. J. HERRINGTON.

r u n «  meli  anil  
wanted—1<> l«k«- »I 
«ffU-c ««r by urn 11. 
inlwcd I ruining 

t»
linkers.
f i l a s i * .  »Jf h «il  II i r ,

l'.DOO uh bwi
Ktmusirm
fi«» 11 rnrn Ln>-si 
after IniioitiJ 

lygKKK TU puge Iniull
-••¡nidi- I" Hnsin**« ......... .. *|m« 1*I r»»*
IIUw. W r i t -  A U H .r .N K  H I  S IN K H S  COI.- 
I . M i K .  H o »  as-k».  A b i le  ne,  T « » « .  1-1- ,

CISCO FLORAL COMPANY
Greenhouses 305 W . 12th 

Store, 614 Ave. D. 

PHONE 110 — Always Open.110 — Always
(1-21-c)

Reati the Star-Telegram 
D.iy prices in this issue.

Bargain
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¡W H A T  PRICE |
j should you pay j 
i For a Battery ? i

+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +

RECORD WANT ADS

TH E W ONDERFUL RAY BA TTER Y  has an uncondi
tional giutrantee for a period of 7Vo Yearn.

Think what this means to you. In actual tests the Ray 
Battery has proven three times the endurance of any oth
er battery and still it sells for considerably less and is 
guaranteed for two years unconditionally.

L E T  US SHOW YOU TH ESE TESTS.

No Sm ta Claus! Thank God! he 
might as well not believe in fairies! | lives, and he lives forev*. A thous- 
You might get your papa to hire men ard years from now, Virginia, nay. 
to watch in all the, chimneys on ti n timis ten thousand years from 
Christmas eve to catch Santa Clau now, he will continue to make glad 
but even if they did

Have you anything to sell? 
Is there so nething you wish 
to buy; or exchange?
A WANT AD in the Rec
ord will bring results. These 
little sale-men go into the 
homes of thousands of read
ers both in and cut of Mit
chell County. Try them.

not see Santa  ̂the heart of childhood. »I« »i« »I« »I« »I« »I« »I« *1«

R A Y l
Types—
6 Volt— 11 Plate 
6 Volt— 13 Plate 

12 Volt— 7 Plate

Prices
$35.00 
$.39.00 
$45 25

Dodge or Maxwell

has nWEDNESDAY ma sed she >.» 
sent ênnv use for a centimentalist.lik 
Miss F.cker is whitch shows that m.-ijiCi, 
is mistook sum times because Mis 
Kcker is a Methodist in are chi re h. |v?

! XX
THURSDAY went to see Red Hix 

after skool whitch is sick h it cud-,XX 
dent get let in the house, he cum 
to the wind« A I smiled at him but ! 
his face was so full of meosels he 
diddent have room for a smile, mis- I 
ter Gillem told me to ast pa if he i 
Wes going to put his vote in his wife* 1 
neme whitch all the rest of the prop I 
tty is in it all reddy.

M ay all the good wishes 
you receive at this glad 

season come true

t m e :  p r i c e :  i s  < t

L
We have a stock 
of these Batteries 
on hand N 0  \Urv _

t/nited Motors Co.
S P ;

CO LO RA D O T E X A S

♦

Pickens Grocery 
and Market
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REORGANIZATION ORAN HOOK
ER LEGION POST IS PLANNED

Reorganization of the Oran ,C
Hooker Post, American) Legion, Ss 
being planned, according to a state
ment made Monday by J . Y. Fraser 
adjutant. Mr. Fraser estimates that 
the membership could be easily in 
creased to one hundred, making for 
the post one of the strongest in this 
section of the state.

This post was organized several 
months ago but an aggressive cam 
paign for enlisting the ex-service 
men as members was never under
taken. Under the plans as suggested 

\  *>r * r .  Fraser it is proposed to ex-

:

Tend the drive for members through 
out the county, looking to organize 
tion of a post at Colorado sufficiently 
strong to maintain club rooms in the 
city.

The post at Sweetwater has a well 
equipped club room and hal] and reg 
ular bi-monthly meetings are being 
held. Among the equipment there are 
ahower hatha, reading and writing 
reoms, billiard and pool tables, and 
a well seated auditorium in which the 
meetings and social functions art 
held. It is the hope of Mr. Fraser to 
realize something equally as good fot 
the poet at Colorado.

— — s
POSTED.

Ail my landa are posted according 
to law and all hunters and trespass
ers must stay out or get into trouble 
or Jail C. P. Conaway. tf

Happy and a Prosperous
New Year

T O  A LL OF OUR  
FRIENDS

ram
We are increasing our business every 
day by selling a little bit cheaper than 
any one else. We are sellng Extra High 
Patent Flour for $3.25 per sack.
— Give us a trial order. We will deliver 
orders of $2.50 and up.

Pickens Grocery 
and Market

The 0. M FRANKLIN BUCKLES A66RESSIN

I\
è \  f

^ *

», HH

The Colorado National Bank

will immunise your calves against blackleg PERMANENT
LY and POSITIVELY. Do not be deceived by the many 
cheap products on the market so called “just as good.” In
vestigate thoroughly the results obtained in the field through
out the cattle country from the use of the different products 
and you will become convinced of the superiority of theO. 
M. Franklin product. %

1

P. M. BURNS, PrMid.nt 
C. M. ADAMS, Vice-president. 
JOE H SMOOT, Cashier 
P C. COLEMAN.

Colond«, T m i

J. M. THOMAS, Aetiv* Viee-Pres- 
C H. EAHNEST, Vice-President.
I. E. GRANTLAND, Aast. Caakier
J. C. PRÜDE

distributes the O. M. Franklin Blackleg Vaccine at CO 
RADO. See him before you purchase a product with w 
you wish to immunize your calves against blackleg.

THE KANSAS BUGKLE6 SERIUM COMPANY
Amarillo, Texas

c o - «D  AND DALLAS SE MI-WEEKLY NEWS

r. C »
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Pitones: Office 320

ngers calling ^ricí. ?oY '
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Calorado, Ti

WITH T*i TROUPE COMING

Hawaiian Comp« 
Xjalorn.^

Peat

oifi dealernM jas^Iw L 
one of the twenty popilar Hawaiian 
melodies played by Ine' Toots Paka 
Hawaiian troupe. You will find them 
all in the Victor catalog. Your local 
dealer will.be glad to play them ovei 
tor you, and you will be delighted

T H E  C O L O R A D O ,  ( T E X A 8 )  W E E K L Y  R E C O R D

O. LAMBETH ENTERTAINS
WITH ELABORATE BANQUET

with the wonderful melodies which 
this company has preserved for the 
V ietor people. ^

Then, after you hi ve enjoyed the 
phonograph records you can hear the 
original company headed by the very 
i harming Toots Paka, which is to ap 
pear here on the evening of Tues
day, January 4th at the High School 
auditorium as one of the big feature 
numbers of the doçal lyeeutp series 
The Toots Paka company occupies 
a high place among the noted Hawaii 
en companies of today. Toots pakir 
t jts the first person to realize thi j 
popularity of Hawaiian music with | 
the American people; in fla t she 

’ first presented Hawaiian music in | 
concert work in this country. She j 
has with her the original Toots Pakaj 
Quintette, five splendid young Ha 
wtiian artists who sing and play thi 
fascinating melodies of the island 
They are masters of the steel gui 
tar and other of the popular Hawaiian 
instruments and their ensemble work 
has reaeehd a high state of perfection. 
The very fact that the Victor peo 
pie selected this company to furnish 
phonograph records to the world at 

^  Jarg e , is in itself a fine tribute to the 
splendid abilities of the Toots Paka 
troupe.

An elaborate banquet, at which 
the employees of O. Lambeth and the 

of Coif ¿»do twere th 
was given Saturday evening 

r. Lambeth at the (lining room 
at the Bancroft Hotel. Invitation» 
were sent to thirty-six of these, but 
some were out of the city for the 
holidays and thus .unable to be pres 
ent. An attendance of twenty-six b 
reported.

The keynote address was deliverei 
by Judge Coe who in a most impress 
ive manner praised Mr. Lambeth a1 
a private citizen and an aggressivi 
citizen of the city. “If you do not 
watch him,” the Judge stated, "Lam 
both will.own half of the town some 
of these days-—and 1 don’t care if he 
does. We need more Ocy Lambeths 
in Colorado.’’ ■H' .

Addresses were made by ever guest 
present and in each of them was 
sounded something of the high es
teem in which Mr. Lambeth is held
by his employees, associates and the 
community. Words of appreciation 
were also spoken foe the hotel man 
ugement. W. S. Cooper acted as mas 
ter of ceremonies.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
COE ANNOUNCES CANDIDACY 

FOR MAYOR OF COLORADO

FOR SALE— One Spaulding 2-horse 
hnek in good condition. Can be seen 
at the Falkner farm eleven niilct 
southwest of Colorado. A bargain 
might take trade. J. D. Faulkner. t<

TOMBSTONES I represent the 
Continental Marble and Granite Co. 
of Canton, Ga. Best monuments 
made. I have a full line if samples 
and latest designs. Will go any- 
jvhere. Phone, write or see E: M. 
McCreless, Offices at First State 
Bank, Colorado, Texas.

FOR SALE— Work horses, also cows 
and eight young calves. Terms if de- 
siied on horses. E. Barber, Telephone 
327— 3 rings. '  2tp

Judge A. J . Coe announced S.atun 
day night that he woultf K* -R*011 ol 
date for mayor in the mu’ies and thi 
tion next April. The Judgtinfiafte1 .tfi? 
announcement during delivery of a» 
uddress before a banquet in the di: • 
ing room at the Barcroft Hotel, givei, 
by 0 . Lambeth for his employees nnd 
the cotton buyers of Colorado.

“If I am still living and in good 
j health,” said Judge Coe, “I am goinj. 
, tc run for mayor of Colorado ii 
April.” lie announced that one of 
the planks in his platform would bi 
to foster a program calling for a 
cleaner city and more examples of 
civic attractiveness.

THE HICKS WEATHER BOOK 
FOR 1921.

The girl who can whistle 
The girl who can smile,
The girl who’s good Matured,

'J s  the girl that's vorth while.(V*.
• iv  .. - T 7 ' r  <vT ’--------

A Public Speech — Mr. Hill Have 
>*ou ever done any public speaking?” 

Mr. Scott— I once proposed to a 
girl over the telephone in my home 
town.

Read the classified ads, you’ll find 
what you want. *

List vour land unit city property 
with me. I have buyers now. J. A. 
Sadler.

I now have the agency for the Gulf 
Refining Company. Get your good 
Gulf gas and Luster Light from me.
Delivered free, anywhire, any time. J  
A. Sadler.

The father called to hi:, daughter 
who had fust finished a cjur-e ii> 
N. H. C. “Hey, Vena, 1« .?’t come 
ii to the iot, the co<̂ * vV 11 h > ii; > iu.’’

Daughter, sweetly- -“I don’t see 
any hooks, father.”

Father—“Yes, but .3 > might butt 
you.”

Vena, looking puz..lcl - “But fath
er, where is any button7 ’

CORSETS TAILORED
i Have your corset tailored. Made 
1 by local corsetiere. Mrs. J. M. Green 
| Phono 56. tf

FOIi SALE— Steel Shafting, of 
| d fferent lengths, Hangers for same, 
| and pulleys of various sizes, iron and 
I wood; at Record office.

Place orders with Broaddus & Son 
for fresh home grown mustard and 
turnips.

FOR SALE— Good piano, practi
cally new; Cash. E. F. King. tf

ARE YOU A KODAKER?

If so, let us do your finishing. We 
will make you kodak enlargement! 
from your negatives also.

Martin Studio

C. L. ROOT, M. D.
169

Turnips as large as elephant eggs 
a* Donnell’s. Phone 152.

STOLEN—About 15th of November 
out of my car or on the streets of 
Big Spring a brindie male bull dog 
five years old, ears and tail cropped, 
collar, answers to name of ’ Bully.” 
A $10.00 reward will be paid for in
formation leading to his recovery. T 
L. Tilden, P. O. Box 698, Abilene 
Texas. ~ 12-31-p

List your land and city property 
with me. I have buyer? now J  A Sad
ler.

CAR LOAD WHITE DEER FLOUR 
— Best in Mitchell county. Every sack 
guaranteed at $3.25 per sack. Satis
faction or money refund«T icy &

‘ giîts. I

IF Y'OU NEED— Shafting, pulleys 
or hangers for repairs at gins or for 
any machinery, call at the Record of
fice. We have a lot that we will sell 
at less th in half price, as good as new

A BUSINESS EDUCATION And the 
place to get it. Book-keeping, short
hand, banking, typewriting, penman
ship, ledger posting machine, ab
stracting, and telegraphy taught by 
¡experts. Special holiday rates nurw 
on. Write for special offer, stating 
courses interested *«. National Bus
iness College, Abilene, Texas.

BARGAINS IF SELL AT once—One 
4-room lesidencc; or.e set lots and 
sheds; or.e new business house. All 

j to be moved from premises January 
1st. S D WOOD. 12-31-e

This famous and unique book is 
now ready. The 1921 edition is the 
best yet; contains all the old pbpu 
lar and many new features. It is 
worth its weight in gold to those 
v.hose occupations, or pleasure trips 
me affeced by the weather. The pro 
dictions of. storms, tornadoes, bliz 
zr.rds floods and earthquakes are a 
marvel of accurucy.

Price by mail 50 cents. The same 
publishers also issue the monthly 
magazine. Word and Works, a fa
mous magazine with the weather fore 
ci.sts us a leading feature. Subscrip 
tion price of Word and Works i» 
$1.50 a year with the Hicks Almanai 
to each subscriber. Send orders to 
the Hicks Almanac nnd Publishing 
Co„ 340) Franklin Ave., St. Louis 
Mo.

r'sr*’*

PULLM AN CAb t:

1 We Know I 
I How

We specialize in knowing bow 
to repair automobiles and gas en

gines.

It does ndt^hSjitter whether it is 
bearing trouble, spars, oiling system, 

starter, generator, battery, other 
electrical equipment, or welding — 

we specialize in all these things.

iOR SALE— A Roo one-ton truck 
rood condition^ practically new; 

*T6.'’sale at a bargain. See or phone
1m  ■ ilouder, Foeh, T m  tf

FOR TRADE—I have a good car in 
I good condition to trade for good worx 
stock and farming implements. Sec 

j  me. J. N. Vile», office over First 
State Bank. 1-7 c

TO TRADE A 1*19 modal 90 O •
j land passenger car, for . mall tract 
| of land. Might assume some differ
ence, if values are right. Address C. 
D. Spann, Westbrook, Texas. 12-31c

FOR SALE—Pure Muscadine Juice 
for your Christmas punch. $1.00 per 
quart. See Mrs. J. P. Fulton, East 
Colorado on College Ave. 12-31p

MONUMENTS E. Keathley haa 
j my designs at his office, Colorado,
I Texas. Call there and select what 
you want in the monument line—S.

I M. Johnson, Sweetwater, Texas, tf.

The management of this 
popular Cafe takes very 
great pleasure in announc 
inf? to the public that the

PULLMAN CAFE
is now the most popular 
place in town.

CLEAN. COOL ANI> 
SANITARY

Our dinners will lie as good 
as possible to serve in this 
city for the price. We me 
not to be outclassed in ser- 
viee, nor undersold in price

SHORT ORDERS 
Served at all hours, day or 

Night

PULLMAN CAFE
Lanky C om er.

WHERE IS THERE A HOUSEWIFE
who does not delight m appetizing meals |>articu- 

lady during the joyous Christmas season?

We work hand in hand with the housewife in this 

respect. All of those out of the ordinary, particu

larly ap|>eti/.ing articles that are hard to secure at 

this time of the year abound with us.

In short, we offer more Christmas suggertions 

and Christmas eats than eve«*. Call us up.

[ WomacK
I £? C o m p a n y

Steam Laundry
until further notice, family washing, rough 

done at the rate of 10c per lb. All flat work 
price includes bundles containing all flat 

or bundles containing all wearing apparel, or both 
undle.
for less than 60 cents, 
done as before, at list price.

Steam Laum

Splendid Cough Medicine.

“As I feel that every family should 
know what a splendid medicine is 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, I am 
only too pleased to relate my ex
perience and only wish that I had 
known of its merits years ago,” wrote 
Mrs. Clara Fry, Ferguson Station, 
Mo. “I give it to my children when 
they show the slightest symptoms of 
being croupy, and when I have a 
ee ugh or cold on the lungs a very 
few doses will relieve me, and by 
taking it for a few days I soon cid 
myself of the cold.”

List your land' and city property 
with me. I have buyers n >w.—J. A 
Sr.dlcr.

DON’T BLAME THE CHILD

m <y*es it means wean
a }'JfR**diW *vgiited.

Don’t scold your children for lack 
of control over the k dney secretions. 
It \not always the children’s fault— 
ii <y*es it means weak kidneys

Read
vice.

“About
' .*  ago my boy was troubled 

wi«v nis kidneys being too active and 
the secretions paused too freely. I 
gave him Doan’s Kidney Pills and 
can gladly say that one box régulât- ! 
ed his kidneys and cured him en
tirely.”

6ibe at all dealers- Foater-Milburn 
Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.— Adv.

Let’s settle v 
this right now!

N o m a n  e v e r  sm o k ed  a  
b e tte r  c ig a r e t te  th a n  C a m e l!

You'll find Cam els  unequalled by 
any cigarette in the world at any 
p r ice  b e c a u s e  C a m e l s  combine  
e v e ry  fe a tu re  th a t ca n  m ake  a
c ifca re tie  s u p re m e  /

Cam els expert blend of choice 
T u r k i s h  a n d  c h o i c e  D o m e s t i c  
toUi r< - u !s  Carnt Is in a class by 
t h e m s e l  j s . T h e i r  s m o o t h n e s s
will oi/ t pi to you, and permit 
you to s r  he liberally without tir-

Cr.;.-el.- h ,;vp no unpleasant ciga- 
r e t iy  a f t e r t a s t e  n o r  u n p le a s a n t  
cigareUy odor !

Y o u ’ll prefer Cam els  blend to either 
■•(nd of tobacco smoked stra ight!
it ' ■< a m o it oro  moht ova ryw horo  in octanti/iratly ooakod 

o f  20 c»iaro4to% fo r 20 canto, o r  ton pock 
afao  •200 rigara tfaoi in b jJaootno-naporcow om d  
carton W o  *tron g 'y  ro tom m on d  thin carton  fo r  
Ihm komm o r  o ik «  « uppty o r  whon you  tra v e l

R. J . Reynolds Tobacco Co. 
Winston-Salem, N. C.

Solid Stiver and German Silver 
Rvér-Sharp Pencils, two sizes, Record 
Offkfc *

C^mpn.iti on Books and Practice 
Paper, plenty of it, at Record office

Genuino Indelible Ink for stamping 
linen, etc., for sal« at tike Record.

' - < dt*
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Colorado, Texas,

THE EASIEST THING. i «Ben and 
—to takf.  i
r by mall. 
Irnininfi; fui

W E A V E R
M E T A L W O R K S

SWEETWATER,

„ TA N K S "
WRITE US FOR PRICES

CALENDAR FOR 1921
It’s hard, sometime* hard, to keep 

plugging along
When the game isn’t going your way; 
Ther* ¿ire times without doubt, when 
' ltm » .hcrtfc flickers out, 

d^hiji in ^  in mind that the bat-

Until ali oT \ ê or//ting is through 
Make a contest *6: •(, do not lie down 

and quit,
For quitting’s so easy to do.
The way of man in all struggles of 

life
Is to play to the end of the string; 
ff3*nray feel that defeat he is shortly 

to meet
But he’ll fight till the last bell shall 

ring;
The cowards and quitters drop out 

of the fray
Ere even the finish js due,
They haven’t the heart to go through 

with their part 
And quittin’s easy to do.

It's easy • to flinch and it’s easy to 
whine

When foes that are stronger assail; 
When the pathway is barred and the 

going is hard,-
That’s the time it is easy to fail;
But while you’ve a chance don’t give 

wajf -to despair.
To your self and your purpose stay 

true.
Make a bnttle of it, do not lie down 

and quit—
That’s the easiest thing you can do 

— Elsie Zuber.

JANUARY-—Happiness is the ulti
mate object of all human actions 
and hope and love are the ungles 
that lead us on.

FEBRUARY—When sin and tempta
tions slip into the paradise of the 
heart and break the spell ofvi 
■beautiful dream, hope leads us Into 
the Eden of /another dream.

See our line of useful office su* 
l es at Record office.MARCH— The microbe of indolence 

is the greatest destroyer, not only 
of men, but of nations, and it also 
breaks down the tissues of every 
laudable ambition. It is the bacillus 
of poverty and the germ of cor
ruption and crime.

APRIL—We can not all be Newtons 
and Keplers, Miltons, and Shakes
peares, Calhouns and Websters; 
but we can be great in the sphere 
for which God created us.

Typewriter ribbons at Record office

WE CARRY FINE, SELECT GROCERIES 

OF ALL KINDSi/ THE CHRISTMAS GIFT
W I T H  THE P E R S O N A L  TOUCH

Y O U R  P H O T O G R A P H ----You arc not as
b u s y - - W e  are not as busy as we will be 

IN DECEM BER

The freshest of country produce, fruits and nuts of all 
kinds, the best of every variety of canned delicacies— 
nothing lacking for your table or your culinary prepa
rations. This store comes about as near meeting every 
grocery need as it is possible for any store to provide.

MAY— Whut a dangerous thing it is 
to raise to dizzy heghts on some
body else's wings. ' M A R T I N ' S  S T U D I O

JUNE— Heaven despises a walking 
nightmare and a calamity howler.

JU LY—If fate clips a man’s pinions, 
and casts his lots on the humblest 
plane of. life, let him be a hero 
there.

AUGUST— It is the climax of folly 
to grieve for stations we can not 
attain and for pleasures we can 
not enjoy.

: SEPTEMBER — Banish the caatle- 
building power of the* mind of man 
and take away the soul, apd make 
him only animal, and the hMmble«t 
creative around him is his super-

Onto Him.t
Wifey— So you were detained at 

the office by a will cose?
Hubby— Yes, dear, a consultation 

with the heir.
Wifey— Yes; I tec you brought it 

home on your shoulder. She was a 
blond, I notice.— Exchange.

WE ARE STILL
In the Recovering Auto Tops and Repairing

business

OCTOBER—I would rather be a 
Franklin or s.n Edison holding the 
lightning lil.e chained hounds 
crouching nnd cowering at my feet, 
than to be i> Kairer Wilhe’.m, wit|i 
the crown of an < mpire upon my 
head, and the boot of America un 
der my coat tail.

N O T IC E  T O  H U N T E R S.
Hunting and trespassing of any 

kind is positively forbidden on an;, 
lunds owned or contiolled by me. W. 
L. Foster, by E. B. Gregson. 2-1-21 p

^-the Priest Christmas dis
play of phonograph cabinets 
in town? It’s here! You 
are cordially invited.

Every New Edison tfik 
gen u in e period  ca b in e t. 
Eachdesignis takendirectly 
from some masterpiece out

Line of Back Curtain Lights for Ford Cars, easy put 

in. Have them fixed up and keep out of the cold wind
of the Golden Age of F u r
niture.

17 m o d e ls -* E n g lis h , 
French and Itgfian. Seethes« 
furniture a or "ocrata before

NOVEMBER— All the blessings we 
to as through bloodPhone 277 for aU trunk hauling 

day or night, auto truck line to and 
from Cuthbert. Haul any kind of 
freight, packages u.‘ passengers.—H 
D Womack.

enjoy come 
and tears. Socrates taught the im- 
motality of the soul, and a ciujfol 
hemlock, was the reward <>w V« 
dream; Paul preached it, and'«*»«: 
paid with dungeon and death; 
Christ demonstrated it and perish 
ed on the cross, that we might 
taste the sweets of eternal life.

Also weld all kinds of metal, gun work, black- 

smithing, wood work. If we cant fix it, we will fix 

it so nobody else can fix it. Should B e  Quarantined.
Many physicians believe that any 

one who has a bad cold should be 
completely isolated to prevent other 
members of the family and associates 
fri m contracting the disease, as all 
colds are about as t tching as meas
es. One thing sure- the sooner one 

¡rids himself of a co’d the less the 
danger, and you will look a good 
while before you find a better med
icine than Chamberlains Cough Rcm- 
idy to aid you in curing a cold.

(JKe NEW EDISON
DECEMBER— I would rather be a 

Stephenson, harnessing steam 
power to the imperial car of civ- 

-  ization than be i; Caesar with 
some Anthony standing above my 
corpse with my blood mantling hi-* 
head.

I am agent for the Dodge and the 
Studebaker cars. Car? on the floor. A 
fiee demonstration. J . A. Sadler.

,YaY.V  /.V .YaY.V aY . , XV.t VV ,-faVv > ,V
' /•“A -  V

O rd in a ry  Life,  P a y m e n t  Life ,  E n d o w m e n t  
an d  T e r m  P o l ic ie s

Premium* P -y  able Annually, Sem i-annually  and Quarterly  
Application taken on request. Medical exam ination at your conven
ience. See me before you DIE

LEE TIRE
CONSISTENCY

W . W .  P O R T E R ,  A g e n t W IL L IA M  H. G A R R E T T
L A W Y E R  . Lee Tires continue to 

roll tip records that 
surprise car owners

ÌN every State; in c ities ; in the couutry; on 
small cars and on big ones; on

Colorado -  -  -  Texas
Prompt Attention Given to Legal 

Matters in or out of Court. 
Lease* Notary W ork — Contracts

business
and passenger cars Lee Tires are delivering 
tbc superior service that is built into them at 
the factory.

Such consistent performance indicate* a 
high degree of uniformity.

When Lee Tires leave the factory they 
are as perfect as the newest, high grade ma
terials, expert workmanship and a rigid in* 
spection service can make thwn.

Motorists appreciate the reliance they are 
able to place in Tires. We’d lilr* to 
shbw you <^jin you r •onfidence.

L‘ j ?  I B i  i  tf, ^a . 4 1 *

DR. R. E. LEE
Physician and Surgeon

Office Phone 261 
Residence Phone 241 

Over th > City National Bank 
Calls answered Day or Night

W ATER SU P P L IE S , P IP E  AND P IP E  FTTIN G S

PHONE
4 0 5 R. B. T ER R ELL

DR. T. H. BARBER

Phones— Residence 149, Office 191 
Office over Farmer Candy KitchenL u m b e r  a n d  W i r e

SEE US ABOUT YOUR NEXT BILL OF LUMBER 
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY

T. J. RATLIFF, M. D

Physician and Snrgaon.
Office over. Jno. L. Does Drug StoreC O LO R A D O

TEXAS COMPANY AGENCY
I have the agency for 

the Texas Ce. Oil, Gas.
I l T  J  and Lubricating oils. Buy 

your oil and gaa whole
sale. I wit! deliver. Yonr account 
large of email appreciated. See me 
at filling station at Womack 4  Co’s. 
Garage.— RUBE HART. tf

A. J . HERRINGTON, Colorado, Tex*»
L .  B .  E L L I O T T

Abstracter of Land Titles
Prompt Service Best Equipment

office of Those 80x3 H Goodyear Heavy 
Tourists Tubes for sale at tha City 
Garago*

I am agent for the Dodge and Stu
debaker can. Can on the floor. Free 
demonstration.—J. A. IrM

Over City National Bank

dt M ile s

AND

RIX FURNITURE
^UNDERTAKING  CO
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TH 1 COLORADO, (TEXAS)  WE E K L Y  RECORD

Sunday night. The paator preache.1 
on the “Birth of Christ ?’

work. He made notes and is expect
in* even bigg«-r and better thing«

Services next Sunday as follows: j i.txt year. He tells j .  confidentially 
Preaching and communion of the oi course, that he is ready to do his

Lord’s supper at 11 o’clock pert if the members of the schooh.
him

very

" £ V '0 .
will be hold each day of the weric in 
prayer and thanksgiving having been 
>ent out by the World Evangelical 
Alliance and the Federated Council 
of the Churches of Christ in Amer
ica.

The observance of the week fol
lows a custom established more than 
a quarter of a century ago by the 
British Evangelical Alliance and has 
m o w  spread throughout the world. The 
•bservance t)f the week begins Si 
day January' 2nd. with special ser
mons from the pulpit, followed during 
the week by special services by all 
the missionary organ iz.ations of the 
churches, with union mass meetings 
in many communities.

This week of prayer will be observ
ed by the local Methodist, Christian, 
and Presbyterian churches. Sunday 
evening at the Methodist church a id 
Rev. C. L. Browning will preach on 
"The World Need of God.” Monday 
night at the Presbyterian church, the 
subject, “Thanksgiving and Confes
sion.’ Rev. D. R. Hardison, leader. 
Wednesday night at the Christian 
church, subject, “The Church Univer
sal.” Rev. Guy B. Duff, leader.

Thursday night at the Methodist 
church, subject, “Home Missions,” 
Rev. D. R Hardison, leading. Friday 
night at the Presbyterian church the: i 
subject, ‘‘Families and Educational 
Establishments,” leader, Rev. C. L. 
Browning.

Mo services on Tuesday night be
cause of the lyceum number at the 
whool building. Evo^ybody invited 
to all these services.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.
Service last Lord’.; Day were well 

attended and interest fine.
All elated over the success of out 

Christmas entertainment. It was gen 
orally agreed that our decoration 
committee gave us the best servict 
we have ever had as Mrs. Hardison 
was chairman and left nothing un 
done to make the tree complete and 
she showed unusual talent in thi: 
special work.

The program was complete in every 
respect and well rendered.

Services next Lord’s Day at 11 a 
m. and 7 p. m. Bible school at 10 a 
ni

DAY SCHOOL OFFICE K s
The following officers were elected 

at the B iptst Sunday school last Sun
dry: J. H. Greene, superntendent, Joe 
H. Smoot, associate superintendent; 
Stansel Whipkey, treasurer; Mrs. A. 
L. Whipkey, superintendent of Junior 
Department. Mrs. H. B. Terrell, su
perintendent begginners and primar
ies; Mrs. W. Aj Turner, pianist; Ches
ter Thomas, director of music; W. A. 
Turner, assistant director.

BULLETIN TELLS HOW TO
PLANT AND CARE FOR TREES.

TH E OLD SC H O O LH O U SE.

(Written by a member of the Sen-

“Tree Planting in Texas Towns 
and Cities," is the name of a new 
bulletin issued by the State Forestet 
at College Station, Texas. Among the 
subjects discussed are the location oi 
trees, ways "to treat Injuries and th« 
proper sprays to use for insects and 
fungi. A suggest c l set of city tret 
ordinances and a directory of Tcxa. 
tiee dealers are likewise given.

It is not too early for each» com 
munity, towVi or city to start* ¡Slit • 
ring its spring tree planting worl 
according to information coming iron 
the office f the State Forester. It is 
suggested that the Chamber of Com 
merce or the Young Men’s Business 
League take, up this mutter and ur 
iv.nge to take orders for trees for cit 
iztns so that wholesale rates may b< 
secured. The school teachers are also 
urged to assist in planting around

MULES WANTED.
We need six or eight large muler 

for road work. The commissioners 
will look them over at the county
farm 'Saturday, January 8th. 1921 
Must be worth the money, clear of 
blemishes, not too young, and not 
over six or seven years old. If you 
have u good mule we would like to 
look it over at that time.

J. 0. Hall, County Judge.

j FORCED TO QUIT

READ AND ACT.
We did not take you to raise, so 

don’t get peeved when we insist on 
you paying your account. . II. B. 
Brouddus and Sobs. We sell Cotton- 
White Flour, the best Fh the world, 
for three dollars a sack.

I con- 

'stio q g ^ ^

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  CHURCH.
The Christmas season was appro

priately celebrated with a Christmas

JU N IO R  B . Y. P. U. P A R T Y .
Miss Alma Phillips, superintendent 

of the Junior B Y. 1*. U. entertained j 
the members and a few invited guests 
at the Sunday school rooms Tuesday 
from four to six o’clock. The time was | 
spent in games and contests. A lettei ' 
was written to the two little folks 
at the Buckner Orphan Home, whoru 
they will furnish shoes for next year, j 
so it would reach them on the late ; 
Dr. Buckner’s birthday, January 3rd. 
It takes $15.00 to shoe a child a year. 
And the junior union donated enough 
for one and the church assisted them 
enough to buy shoes for two. They 
are doing other things as well. Re 
freshmenta of cake and hot chocolate 
were served. Miss Mattie Phillips and 
Miss Scottic May Hin_es assisted Miss 
Phillips.

MOUNTAIN LION IS REPORTED
NI^AR LAKE TRAMMELL

C H R IS T M A S  T R E E S .
Every Sunday school in town had 

trees for the children on Christma*
eve.

Each school had.well prepared pro

ier ( lass of Colorado High School.) | school grounds and public square. 
Little red schoolhouse on-the hill, By doing all on Arb>: Day, February 
Battered and stained and bare; 22nd, trees may h ured in i:.rgt 
Do you think with regret of the lots and all may benefit, from th 

feet that no more low rates on big shipments
Climb your old and broken-down 

stairs?
The desks are all scarred and brok 

en.
The maps are ragged and torn;
The dust is thick on bench and seat 
While the walls show the treat 

ment they’ve borne.
The playhouse under the old oal 

tree
Is forsaken and sad and lone;
Here is a broken dish there a 

chair.
That tell of the children long gone,
Whistles and marbles and spinnic 

tops.
Laughter and chatter and curls 
All are memories of whnt used to 
. be.

As priceless as so many pearls.
So year after year you silently

stand, v • s.M » 'A desolatee tun? of woe;
Til some sjj" t day you’ll hear th». 

call. W-V
And then you too will go.

program and ttett  ̂ for the Sabbath grams given by the little folks and 
school, which was fuNy enjoyed by thoroughly enjoyed by their parents 
(Ae school and a number of friends, and friends. The decorations were 

lw»st Sunday mornng) the pastor » pecially pretty. Santa visited evejrv 
pare Way’ h;s service, ent'Aw'*^ -chool ut just the right trine and 8]
m n g r e ^ U * ^ ^  f e t f t t r *  ‘ qnd /'f»L” chfc ibid.V a i  wvre good and 
idT last «jis for P* ' KpisOopa ¡glad to leav Bthem gifts. Esperi.
c Kerch.

A good <ogi: (ration was present

MARRIED.
Joe William Humphrey of Stanton 

end Miss Margaret Wilson of Big 
riCuring were marrie»! at the home of 

W  bride's parents on Christmas »lay. 
ecially I They came to Colorado and spent 

v’es he delighted to see the incerase in 1 Sunday with his parents. They will 
the membership and interest in th* make their home in Stanton.

Residents in the vicinity of Lake 
Trammell report that a mountain lion 
is roaming the thickets and gulches 
about the head of the lake.

The big eat has been heard to 
roar several times on various ocea 
sions, but he has not killed any live 
stock, it is said.

J. F. Rowland, lukekeeper, stated 
to The. Reporter over the’ telephone 
this morning that the lion was heard 
by him late Saturdnv afternoon in the 
gulch on the southeast end of the 
lake. His tracks were found in the 
marshes also. It is believed that th« 
feline is making it hot for ducks in 
the marshes, which probably accounts 
for it not having killed any livestock.

Old timers are authority for the 
ii formation that panthers and moun
ts» n lions have frequently b«-en known 
to take up their abode in the hill 
country around the li ke. Sweetwat 
«•r Reporter.

A LL S U B S C R I B E R S  N O TIC E
On January 1st, we will revise our 

1 subscription list and cut off every 
name that has not paid up by that 
time. We absolutely will not send the 

| paper »in a credit. Better pay up if 
' you want the Record to keep coin
ing.

------------ o------------
TIRES FOR SALE BELOW COST

30x3 Smooth $ 9.95
30x3 Non-Skid 11.75
30x3 1-2 Smooth 12.50
30x3 1-2 Non-Skid 14.90

I We have all size- Sep us before
j  you buy.

We need the money
A. J  HERRINGTON.

—;-------- -- » -------------
Do You En joy  Your Meals ?

If you do not enjoy your meals the 
digestion is faulty. Eat moderately, 
«specially of meats, masticate your 

¡food thoroughly. Let fi\«* hours <*1 
¡apse between meals and take one of 
'Chamberlain’s Tablets immediately 
¡after supper and- you will soon find 
your meals to be a leal pleasure.

Lehys California Candies are the 
best.— W. R Charters.

If you have it for sale try a want 
ad in the Record.

If you want to sell your place in 
Colorado a little ad in the want col
umn of the Record will sell it.

Plenty of 88 oil leases in Blank at 
«he Record office. I

C atarrh  Cannot Be CiAred
by LOCAL. A P P L IC A T IO N S, as Ihsy 
cannot ranch th s o u t  o t th* dlssass. 
C atarrh  Is a  torsi diaaass, greatly inHu- 
rnced by constitutional conditions. H A L L 'S  
C A T A R R H  M E D IC IN E  will cura catarrh . 
It Is ta k sn  Internally and acts  through 
the Blood on the Mucous S u rfa rss  of the 
8y tlem . H A L I/ S  C A T A R R H  M KD1CINK 
is composed o f som e of the best tonics 
known, com bined w ith som e of the heel 
blood purifiers. The perfect com blnslion 
o f the Ingredients In I IA L L ’S  C A TA RRH  
M E D IC IN E  Is w hat produces such won
derful resu lts In ra ta rrh a l conditions.

D ruggists T&c. Testimonial«« fra#
K. /  Cheney a  Co., Props . Toledo, O.

SAYS DEPOT MAN.

Had No Strength  and Nerves All ten 
Pieces— Tanlac Put Him Back 

On The Job .

‘I gained sixteen poun«is in weight 
in litre«' months aft«j r I started tak
ing Tanlac and ani n< w enjoying bet
ter health than I have in years.” said 
Robert Wuldy, 308 Gordon Street 

I Topeka. Kansas, who is employed at • 
I the Rock Island railroad depot.i

"For the past four years," he con 
tinued, “I had suffered from s 
."ill trouble and nervous imligestio _ 
and could seldom retain a single 
thing that I ate and after every meal 

| 1 would fill up with gas something 
awful. My head ached just about al: 
the time and often 1 became so dizzy 
it was all I could do to keep from 
felling. I continued to go down tail, 
until I got so weak 1 was not able tc  
do my work, and my nerves were In 
such bad condition ’t was almost inn 
pm-ible-for me to get any sleep anfl 
I would lie awake almost all nighl 
long every night of my life. I was al 
so troubled a great »K'al with consti 
prtion for which I had to hi* alway 
taking some sort of laxative. Finally 
I got in such shape I di«l not try t« 
eat a thing but boilc«l sweet milk 
and «1«» what 1 would I could not re 
tain my strength or *cr any better’ 
ar<! was in a terrible fix when I fi* 
naliy started taking'Tanlac.

“ I had heart! so much about th« 
b« nefits others were receiving from 
Tanlac I decided to try it: Well, 
ha»l taken two bottler, of it before 1, 
could notice much improvement in 
my condition; then my appetite begai 
tc get better and I commenced to re 
gain strength I kept on taking it un
til now I have a splendid nppetit»- 
ard eat just anything 1 wantjind t̂y 
erything ugri'es with me perfectly. 
Th<- headaches and »iiz/.v spells hav^ 
left me entirely, nr- nerve* are in 
such fine shape I sleep all night long 
without ever waking up and always 
g. t up feeling greatly refreshed. . 
have regained my strength complete, 
ly, am 'nick on the job working ev 
ery day and hav«* 1 » n entirely re 
iiev«'»l <»r my constipation. In fact.
I am now in perfect health eiery 
way Tsi Inc has certainly put nie «» 
pi\ f«‘»>t : —id I nm g'n<! to tell other* 
about it ami what iL has done for 
me.” Tanlac is sold by all druggists

I  . M i
JP= 3 ,

IT WILL GROW WITH PASSING YEARS
Our Facilities

CHECKING ACCOUNTS Welcomed in any
amount.

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS —  Deposits received^ 
from $ 1 .0 0  upwards.

4 1-2 PER CENT INTEREST— on time de
posits.

4
GUARANTY FUND BANK

Security fo r  Fund* 
and S en d er  to All

We want your bu.siness on a basis of 
SER V IC E SA F E T Y  and SOUNDNESS

Perfect safety and the best se* Ve go hand in 
- hand with us. A cotiser“ " policy has 

pver Ijpen sacr^ >aRsing
Mnr f t c r -  1 .

rcco g ^ ^ jr  that such
a gysteSfis the foundation upon which a 

strong banking institution is reared.

It will bring joy to the hearts of all 
—in fact the ideal gift

*t' '

A  Bank Account
in this day of readjustment what could possibly be more appreciated, useful or sensible gift 
than a bank account? A good start means a good finish. See that your loved one gets the 
jump on the New Year, help them resolve to save. It is an easy resolution to follow once 
you get off on the right foot. When the hooks of 1921 close the recipient of your gift will 
have that proud feeling of seeing their hank account grow.

Our Policy
Because w»* fully realize that the success of this bank depends, first, upon the success 

of our community, and second, upon the character of service we render to customers our 
establshed policy is at all times and under all circumstances to place the best interest of 
those who favor us with their business ahead of every other consideration.

Our officers and employees thoroughly understand the particular hanking require
ments of Colorado and the Colorado country, and we render service that is distinguished 
by friendly cooperation and a spirit of helpfulness in meeting your individual require
ments. We cordially invite your banking business, confident that you will be thoroughly 
satisfied with our methods and facilities.

Happy N ew  Year
It is our earnest desire that each of you may have A Very Happy New Year and may 

the New Year bring added prosperity and happiness.

A



Celo rado, Tex»», December 31, 1920.

L while, Wey would set Tix?s claims for legislative -rec«*gniRAINFALL FOR COLORADO FOR LAST FOURTEEN YEARS
This reoerd is made from the Government Guage, now in charge of, and 
accurately kept, by K. Keathley. He can give you any other information.

Texas members of the legialatilre 
would come out and amble arouifd in

West Texas 
for themselvés the justice of West tion

gufier, State Press knows the value 
of dealing in generalities and plati 
tudes yourself and requiring your op 
poent to be sperifir. He asks, as an 
‘'all-Texan,” just how West Texas 
has been discriminated against, and 
intimates that he will try to find 
room in his eolyum for The Report- 

! er’s answer.
As this newspaper stated yesterday 

the attitude of the legislature toward 
West Texas is not so much inimical us 
indifferent. It is not so much what 

1 the legisature has done jo West Tex 
as, and what it has failed to do for* it;

There is the matter of the West 
Texas A. & M., which the legislature 

I guided by East and Central Texas 
| prejudice, destroyed. At the same 
i time the bill providing for the We3t 
Texas A. & M. was pased, another 
bill or bills established at Nacogdoch
es a state normal, eighty miles from 

1 a state normal already doing business 
-at Huntsville, and another state nor
mal at Kerrville, also in East Texa* 
r.nd 150 miles from the existing in
stitution of similar nature at San 
Marcos. Neither of these normal bills 

1 was killed.
The s*me legislature established : 

■«hool fon negroes, r.lso n East Texas!. 
, or made a big appropriation for one 
we forget1 which. The nearest state 
normal to the bulk of West Texas is 
at Denton, where a'so is located an 
other state educational institution

Year Jan. Feb. Mar. Apr. MayJun July Aug. Sep, Oct. Nov Dec Total

1920

It is said that those two alleged 
bootleggers who were apprehended at 
Lorraine lo t week had just -supt 
several citizens of that town who 
wt re suffering bc -ause of the ab
normal drouth to result  ̂ from the 
Volstead Act and were on the verge 
of leaving that towa for Colorado to 
supply snmi of fheir joy juice to loca* 
< r.thusiasts of the Order of Red Nose 
It is a most unfortunate circumstance« 
that the federal laws are so lenient 
with those sort*of criminals.

Published Weekly at Colorado, Texas, 
at 110 W-alnut street, one door south 
of the Postoffice, and entered as 
second ilasc matter at the Postoffice 
under the act of Congress of March, 
1879, by the

We have had a very satisfactory business 

the past year, for which we thank our many 

customers and ask a continuance of your pa

tronage.

WHIPKEY PRINTING COMPANY
F B. WHIPKEY Ar~L. WHIPKEY 

Editors and Proprietors
Newsprint paper is still 10 cent; 

per pound. We can not send the pa
ler on a credit. Po.itrge has advanc
ed from 59 cents per week to $0.0'' 
and this makes all papers mailed on. 
of the county .*2.00 per year. In the 
county, $1.50.

— . -r>-------------
The Record office will be* close 

; 11 day Saturday, it being New Year;

W. S. COOPER, Local and City Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
On® Year.......
Six Months....
Three Months

BUT CONDITIONS ARE SUCH THAT WE 

BELIEVE A CASH ONLY POLICY TO BE 

THE BEST FOR THE COMING YEAR:After today, we will date them 
1921.”

That each of you may enjoy a pros 
rerous new year is the wish of The 
Colorado Record. HERE VARE, STATE PRESS.

Uncle Joe Taylor, otherwise known 
as State Press of tie  Dallas News 
cj 11s on The Reporter to name spe 
rifle instances of legislative unfair- 
mss to West Texas. As an astute ar

Remember if you do not pit your 
paper next week it will be because 
you did not pay up and your name 
was taken-from the list.

W  injifc? Pidgeon
s of success in business are old as business

They are: Have saleable merchandise ¡it a saleable price; 
deal squarely with folks,

and Keep on Advertising

An advertisement today will reach a certain number of 
folks who arc in the mark ‘ for ycur poo ls. They may call 
at your store, may purchase, may like voi r way of doing 
business and tomorrow forget all about you. unless you keep 
reminding them you are still in business.

A store may build up a good business and may have a 
list of customers a mile long. But folks don’t live forever; 
neither do they always stay in one place and if a store lues 
not continually reach out for new business, there will eonv 
a day in the not distant future when its list of customers will 
not be a mile long, nor a very large fraction thereof.

Instead of advertising "This Store For Sale.” the stuff 
in it should have been dvertised. Then there would have been 
no necessity of going out of business.

I turn c«*i*t of state 1.1 per cc; t. 
Thus even State Press will b<* ah! 

L>> -cf that S7 per cent of all s*n l>*nt 
i«t Rryan come from within 150 mile 
i that town— and Abilene happens t 

approximately ’*50 miles .V >i
AT C. M. ADAMS STORE, Colorado, Texas

The Terms for this Sale are CASH
In order to ktep pace with the downward trend of prices, we have 

decided to give our customers, and the people generally the benefit of a

25 Per Cent Reduction on Our Entire Stock of Merchandise
This means more to the public than the ordinary sale, ns we have always 
endeavored to maik our goods at a reasonable profit, usthundreds of our 
satisfied customers for Thirty-One Y ears  will testify. Therefore, we 
we make a reduction of 25 per cent, it makes our prices exceedingly low. 
In fact some of the items in stock affected by this reduction will sell for

LESS THAN THE FIRST COST
While a Great Many Items Will Sell at or Near Cost

The buying public will easily see that this is an opportunity to purchase 
their winter needs at abnormally low prices. It is easy enough for a mer
chant to advertise a $90.00 suit for $45.00, because he has added a big per
centage of profit to the cost of that suit, therefore he can make a big noise 
when he advertises a reduction. But the true test consists in a liberal re
duction on merchandise conservatively priced. On this basis we ask the pa
tronage of the people of Mitchell and adjoining counties.

I f  you will examine carefully the figures made by some of our competi
tors, you will find their quoted prices show very slight reductions from the 
regular prices. Here you get

25 P E R  CENT,REDUCTION ON 
Except Stetson Hats which are subil 

The discount of 25 per cent apJ 
of course, the government $

Wl tjoos WILL BE%J
Where customers desire goods cSQfced our if^rulff

REMEMBER ^  *
TW ENTY-FIVE PER CENT REDUCTION ON ALL GOODS EXECPT

STETSON HATS, WHICH ARE SU BJECT TO A DISCOUNT OF TEN 
PER CENT. r LtjN

.» real nt*i*«l for a Wes, X 
!. ami State Pres.*» knows J* 

h tiger the fact int a%
i legislature eight years

to lvnistricl the State after the 1910 X 
census am! give W et Texas the two Sj  
additional congressmen to which she ^ 
v.rs entitled. For a time the city of w 

.on was represented in congres- SI 
In three congressmen two of whom X 
belonged to West Texas. jH

The Texas legislature has failed to j j  
redistrict the State senatorially, and iM 
thus once more the inerests of West 
Ttxas have suffered. - 1’

When West Texas discovered het '■ 
unlimited resources in oil, the Texas •  ̂
legislature placed heavy taxes against «,i 
the fluid and sought unsuccessfully 
to pass a blue-sky lrw which would 
hrve spelled the death-knell of t h i ,fc 
independent operator. . ►

West Texas has never been able ,! 
t*i elect u governor. Weatherford fur ¡J 
r.ishcd the ‘‘farthest west' governor ' ‘ 
the state has ever had. (<►

No West Texas man has ever sat , ► 
upon the supreme bench of Texas ^ 
nor represented his state in the Unit jj * 
ed States Senate. ¡<«

West Texas land furnished the bo- |» 
lius for most of East Texas railway ! 
mileage, and West Texas land built!; 
the state cnpitol at Austin. West Tex- j * 
as land, be it remembered,, endowed ■ * 
the public school system of Texas and ! i 
the University of Texas. ” | 3

The point is, State Press, that West | j 
Texas taxpayers are forever paying i1 j 
money into the state treasury and'!] 
gttting nothing in Vetum. West Texas ( j 
land owners and property owners pay \ j 
a higher precentage of taxes on their 1 ] 
holdings than do the* Central or East ' 
Texans. I

Perhaps if State Press and East J

The COLORADO NATIONAL BANK 
has secured a limited amount of

° * * :r y t h in g  in  t h e  s t o r e
Rkte, discount of TEN PER CENT
SA«*«««» ^merchandise. Ik  does | not,

for planting next season.
It is important that you book your 

next year’s seed NOW, as the demand 
for this staple Cotton will be far a- 
bove the supply.

These seeds are Certified Pure Bred 
A guaranteed FERTILE by the Cage 
Seed Co., of Austin, Texas.

GAOB RRKD COUPANT., AUSTIN, TKXA8
The peet week I Save eolit ten bale* of re a r  Lone Star 

Cotton off of the font hundred aereo 1 pianto® for yon th!a 
aoaaon. It brought me a premiarti of from twotro dollaro and 
fifty cento to fourteen dollar« per bale premium, due to the 
hoary lengthy a tapie It produced. It  ran from oae and one 
alxteenth to one and tbraa-oiateenth Inch eta pie.

I want two hundred buobela of yoar boat Lone Star 
Sard again to plaat the oome land agata next year.

With beat wlobeo, I am 
Very truly yours, (Signed ) W. a. BINOHAM. ADAMS

ADO, TEXAS

9904 Ï.68 .02 .00
1906 .30 .63 5.05
1906 .29 .73 1.43
1907 .21 .00 2.04
1908 .45 .08 .33
1909 .03 .02 .37
1910 .00 .20 .48
 ̂1911 .41 4.48 .72
1912 .00 -.90 .00
1913 2.17 .40 2.07
1914 .00 .16 .40
1916 •u .21 .21

4 1916 .09 .08 .84
19lf .11 .00 .00
1918 .16 .47 .11
1919 1.19 .24 4.48

6.07 1.93 .45 .69
3.71 1.69 1.74 .57
2.95 2.77 2.33 .62,

.17 6.63(1.93 .44
1.54 .62 1.71 .00



n  n; 
d!E 

|n D,ey, 
McCorcle; ¿entry, 

Roy L. Fanner; physician, T. J. Rat
liff ; manajjers, J . A. Buchanan and 
W. W. Porter. W. L. Doss and E. 
Keathley were ippointed to arrange 
a joint installs non with the Wood 
men Circle. The last monthly report 
slowed 242 members of the local 
camp. E. Keathley, clerk

Full line fancy candies a>1 the be3t 
brands and makes at W. R Charters

THOS. J .  COFFEE
Attorney at Law 
General Practice

Special attention given to land titles 
and litigation.

Office over City National Bank 
Colorado, Texas.

R E D  P E P S  
P H I L O S O P H Y

T i f f  is a burden only 
lo the man who saddle* 

himself with trouM#’’
IS

Tell your lui 
We make a

J)er troubles to us 
o f  buildings 

GVn rfT. and cani buijd’n._
/ ^ W ish  plan? Tor anything that 

Totrmay need. Why not take ad
vantage of this service?

Our stock of lumber and build
ing materia] is so complete that 
you have a wide range of choice 
to meet your requirements.

Rockwell Bios. & Go.I
Lumber D eaelit

« COLORADO TEXAS

Dallas, Texas, December .—Yhe
United Cotton Growers Association 
has merged with the Texas Farm Bu
reau Federation according to an an 
nouncement made today from the 
Dallas eadquartcrs of the latter or 
gunization. The work of creating a 
cotton marketing ageney which was 
the principal aim of the United Cot
ton Growers Association will be tak
en up by the Texas Farm Bureau Fed- 
eiation Committee of ‘21 which is 
being appointed by John T. Orr. pres
ident of the Farm Bureau Organiza
tion.

It is ‘he plan of Texas farmers to 
market direct to the spinner, accord
ing to C. O. Moser, secretary of the 
Texas Farm Bureau Federation. The 
Committee of 21 w;U meet in Dallas 
December 18th and will confer with 
Aaron Sapiro, famous California mar
keting expert who ha set up most of 
the successful marketing organiza
tions on the Pacific coast. Sapiro says 
ii  a letter to the officials of the Tex- 
a Farm Bureau Federation that cot
ton is a much easier commodity to 
merchandise than the fruit and nut 
products of California.

The members of the Comimttce of 
21 consist mostly of well known far
mers from all parts of the state. Fred 
Roberts, president of the United Cot
ton Growers, is one of the men named 
on this committee and he is expected 
to contribute much to the success of 
the new marketing plan. Other me 
v;ho have been associated with Mr. 
Roberts are ‘also to be named on the 
committee. The membership campaigr 
of the United Cotton Growers, has 
been discontinued and all efforts of 
that organization to organize the 
Texaj, farmers will now be in the 
hands of the Texas Farm Bureau Fed
eration.

-------------o-------------
llelay'-in payment t f  insurance to 

soldiers -s put to congress. Survey of 
work of war risk u urance bureau 
reveuls urgent need for expansion- of 
service and a large appropriation is 
demanded to facilitate the relief. A 
more liberal policy by the government 
is called for.

It is raid that the U. S. sh pping 
board paid $48 for | utting up a fifty 
cent hinge. This state merit is made 
by congressional witness who declares 
men to have been paid for thirty-nine 
hours a day.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY.
The Woman’s Missionary Society 

of the Methodist church met at the 
\ church Monday. The subject studied 
, was Child Welfare. The Bible lesson 
studied was The Christ Child, fron 
the ninth chapter of IsaiaWT*

Good reports were made by ull de 
• j.art merits and progress was noted 
¡along all lines of work. The following 
< fficers were elected: Mrs. Everett 

j Winn, president; Mrs. D. N. Arnett 
¡vice president; Mrs. J. \V. Sheppard 
¡recording secretary, Mrs. H. S. Beal 
j corresponding secretary; Mrs. Don 
; aidson, treasurer; Mrs. A. E Bar 
j ci oft, superintendent of young pea 
pie’s work, Mrs. W\ H. Garrett, super 

I ii.tendeni children’s work; Mrs. Mer 
) i111. agent for Missionary Voice; Mrs 
1 \\ A. Dozier, superintendent sup- 
j plies.

0 __ _

Ju st to R em ind

-.-T3 Y O U

"42” PARTY.
The h&me of Mr;. J. T. Cham 

l bers was a scene of happiness and 
festivity Monday evening when a few 

1 married couples and a crowd of foung- 
people assembled to play forty-two.

; The occasion was the presence of all 
■ her children, except one at home for 
the holidays Miss Gertrude, of Dal- 

i las. Mr. and Mrs. Crrlton of WaK 
•mt Springs, joined the ones who are 
here, M;ss Caroline and Mr. James 
Chambers. After the guests had been 
welcomed the gentlemen were giyen 
bows and arrows and were told t< 
shoot a target on the back of which 
vrs the lady’s name who was to b<- 
his partner. They were then told t< 

..make a Headdress for each other out 
of red and green crepe paper and 

;-v'« re allowed to proceed with the play. 
A turkey feather was stuek in the 
headdress • for each game won. The 
lucky ones had very much the ap
pearance of Indians on dress parade..

The house was decorated through- 
cut with Christmas reminders. Re

freshments of chicken salad, olives 
pickles, andwiches, tea and ‘.fruit 

, cake were served.

that we are still in business. We have just completed our first year 
in Colorado, and in looking over our frocks we are well pleased with 
the "Volume of business that we have done in the last twelve months.

Our delivery is running and we will appreciate an order every 
day from those in town. The good people of the country know’ us 
well enough that they come to se us when in town whether they need 
anything or not.

We are always glad to see you. WTien in town make our store 
your headquarters.

Christmas will soon Ik* here so do not forget we have every
thing in the grocery line and THE PRICES ARE RIGHT;

T. C. Donnell £? Son
Quality Grocers

L

s

------- .+

T" . N E W  Y E A R  *  
GREETINGS f

I T  IS O U R  WISH THAT A L L  T H E  J O Y S  

O F  THE TRUE NEW Y E A R  SPIRIT 
MAY BE YOURS DURING 1921, AND 
THAT THE NEW YEAR MAY GREET 
Y O U  WITH HAPPINESS AND PRO&
PERITY.A

J. P. M A JO R S
Jeweler and Optician Colorado

LUNCHEON FOR GIRLS.
Mrs. H. B. Terrell entertained the 

¡.iris of the senior class of the high 
i-chool Wednesday. The rooms used 
were decorated with the class colors 
gieen and white. The center piece 
\.as the ¡otters, “C. 1!. S.. 1921," in 
green on the snowy white damask. 
The personnel of the party was Mi 
< = lsla Dorp, Annie Mary I.upton, 
Laze] C ook. Lillian Dorn. Jessie 
S’chroeii-i and Mart, Terrel

JUNIOR MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The Junior Missionary Society met| 

V'edne I. v with th«- new superintend i 
ent of childien’i w irk, Mrs. Garrett. I

The following were elected officers . 
for the ensuing year. Resident. Exa 
Kinff; vice president, Riggs Sheppard,! 

i recording see rotary, Mildred Martin, 
j corresponding secretary, Nedn Gar 

rett; tr-asurcr, Iren - Dorn; superin . 
tendent mission stuily, R-.-alic |,os 

: be; publicity »gent, Lewis Cooker; so • 
»cial service ..superintendent, Fran! 
Pidgeon.

The business meetings are to b<
- held the fir t Tupsdny and the stud} , 
the first. Sunday in each month.

An offering was made for dupl

and over $1.00 paid on pledges.
The pledge of $15.00 is coming up 

pretty well and the study {.amp 
Lighters Across" the Sea is proving 
most inspiring.

Pcsd, 
• he 
fully 
; nd 
ning 
with 
and 
wen-

ay evening in the basement of 
church. The .rooms were taste 

decorated wit’» cedar, mistletoe i 
Chri-tmas decoration». The eve 
was full of fun and enjoyment |

the program sandwiches and choco 
Irte was served.

B A K E R  -SC If H O L D E R
On Christmas day at the home of 

"stunts" by various ores, games I the bride’s mother Mr». Nellie Schroe 
music More than fifty guests d« r. Miss Jessie Schreeder and VV I* 
in attendance. At the close of , Raker were united in marrian Rev

C. L Browning per'orming the cer
emony. Only the family and a few 
friends were witnesses. Both parties 
are well known here, the bride being 
raised here, and th«- groom is sal 
men at the Colorado Bargain Hou r.

. Mr. and Mrs. Baker are at home with 
Mrs. Schnu-der.

B A Y L O R
C O L L E G E

!*■ f o r  W o m e n

*■ ■ * - -

New Year Greeting
i y/e *\nk you for yo«r Acr- 

*  -  durin* the put
J  year and hope to beaUeto 

«erne yon better m—

1921

iordan Company

BUSINESS MEN’S CLASS
The Business Men’s Class of tK« 

Methodist Sunday school, of which 
T. W. Stoneroad is the teacher, wilj 
have a noeial meeting next Thursday 
iiight, January 6th, at the ehurch, at 
which members of the Sunday schoo 
choir are to be the guests.

M E R R Y  W IV E S .
j Mrs. Everett Winn was host«-«» foi 
| the Merry Wives. Her guests were 

Misses Ahbie Thomas, Louise Wulf 
jen, and Mrs. Robert Emmett of Am 
arillo. Refreshments of boiled'euxtard 
with nuts and whipped cream and 
fruit cake was served.

* _______
REPORT OF CLASS.

Miss Ewell Gary gave a splendid 
report of the Young Men’s and Young 
Ladies Class at the Methodist church 
Sunday bt-hool last Sunday moiming 
This class it taught by Mr. Gaskin, 
and has a membership of 2G. Since 
the organization the work hac pro 
greased in almost a marvelous way. 
Judge Leslie will give a report of 
tEe Men’s Class 8unday week. This 
feature of giving reports by classe 
of the work and plans la proving help
ful to the Sunday school.

SENIOR LEAGUE ENTERTAINS
v The Senior League entertained all 
the young people of the church Wed

J

With three new dormitories costing nearly a hall million dol
lars, with a new science Hall costing one hundred and fifty thousand 
dpllars, and with a new heating and jrower plant costing about sev
enty-five thousand dollars, Baylor College will he prepared for tak
ing care of many additional girls at the beginning of the winter term, 
January 3rd. Burt Hali is by far the greatest dormitory in the South. 
Every room has a private hath and private dressing room with a full 
length mirror in every dressing room door. Why go to an institution 
with poor dormitories and poor equipment when you can attend an 
institution with best and newest buildings in the country. We have 
a strong faculty, great student body and beautiful campus. By coming 
in January and remaining through the summer term, a girl can still 
get in a full years work. In addition to standard courses leading to 
standard degrees, students can get all of the special courses that may 
be desired. The College has twenty teachers and more than five hun
dred students in the music department alone. Loan funds for deserv
ing girls.

y
For additional information write to,

J. C .  Hardy A. M., LL. D. Pres.
BELTON. TEXAS

\
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LORAINE NEWS
Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity.

— By Mias Isophene Toler—
M Im  T m tr t  ■ *  alito a u lh o r lto d  l a  a n d  r e c e ip t  to r  a ll  nuli-« r ip t iu n *  d or
T R #  C o ln ra d ü  K r r o r d  an d  to  t r a n o a r t  a l l  o th e r  b a a la r e a  fo r  Ih r  W h ip k ry  C r in i-  
l a *  C a a a p a u r  la  I .o r a lu «  und V ic in ity . Moo h e r  a n d  ta k e  j  o u r  ( u tility  r » | ir t .

failed to come, to there was a disap 
pointed crowd which numbered 131
. Prayer service was led by the W 
M. S., Sr., on last Thursday evening
Let everyone renew their interest in 
church work in the new year and 
help to make a record for the church 
as never before.

The W. M. S

J. C. PRUDE APPOINTED ! ai circulation, which has been cot

sm

Colorado, Texas, December 31, 
■ ■ ■ »•—

1920

MEMBERSHIP SECRETARY, uously and regularly published} M_«e*
■---------  , a period of not less than one _ 9

Mr. J . C. Prude has been appoint-' ¿„ u jd Mitchell county, a copy of the 
cd membership secretary for Color-! followinfr notice: 
ado of the Texas Conference of So-,

1 cia'l Welfare, according to news re-i^^^  STATE Oh TEXAS: 
jeeived here this morning from the To all persons interested in the wel-

j fere of Mary Blea~e Hum. Lesene

Tix»s claims, for legislative ree.« 
tion. "

-

OPERETTA.
A Christmas operetta was present

ed at the Crystal Theatre on Monday 
night by Mrs. Charlie Coffee’s music 
class and |fL\s Marie Coffee’s expres
sion class The prog-am was well ren
dered and enjoyed from frist to the 
lr t of ¡t. And the children reflected 
the work of their two splendid teach-  ̂
eis. Attendance was good considering 
the weather. -- .

Mrs, J. W. Eairbairn. After the scrip 
TWO ACCIDENTS. ! turc lesson the following officers

Two accidents occurred in the Bar- j were elected: 
ritt home this week. The little son. President, Mrs. Jim Johnson.

met Monday with headquarters at Dallas.
! The Texas

I

Herman, while cranking their Ford, 
had his arm broken, and the same 
day the little girl, Bonnie May, while 
climbing up into the barn fell "and j Hester, 
broke her leg. The doctor was sum
moned and the two had the Jr limbs 
set atid are doing all right. Herman 
came to town with his father Tuesday.

First vice president, Mrs. T. R. Ben 
nett.

Second vico president, Mrs. Dr

Conference of Social Hurn, Marie Hurn, Astor Hum and 
Welfare, is an organization devoted Millry Hurn: L. M. Hum filed an ap- 
to co-operation and efficiency in wel

-

!
fere work, and its membership is open 
to all persons interested in social 
work and

I noRPTTave the agency for the Gulf 
Refining Company. Get your good

plication in the county court of i Gulf gas and Luster Light from me. 
Mitchell county on the 22nd day of Delivered free, anywhere, any time. J . 
October. 1920, for letters of guar-' A. Sadler.

progress, whether or not <U*nship rpon the persons and estate { Dallion ph€ a h at w
......_   J  • ___* _ 1 a/ o«i/t m in  AMO 1Uo«>tr R i n n a n  U i i r n  i

Ira Crownoved is assisting in the i
office work of the T & P.

* !
Mrs. T N. Duncan is reported bet 

ter this week.
j

Dr. W H. Henthorne of Sherman, 
enjoyed a Christmas dinner with th< j 
heme folks and left the same day for 
Sweetwater, where he joined Hubert 
Toler and others for a four days | 
hant on Devils Rivei. They expect 
t<> brine back a deer and probably : 
bear

W. S. Thomas visited with his chil
dren at Lubbock Christmas

M rs. W S. Erwin -served a special 
Christmas dinner to :i few of her chi!-, 
dren and their families. They were I 
Mr. and Mrs. Boh Anderson, and ! 
family, of San Angelo, Mr. and Mrs. I 
Karl Zeliner and baby and Mrs. Allie 
M V Irwin of Loraine.

R. A. Kdwards spent Xmas with 
his parents and children at Gordon.

T. R. Bennett and family in com- ( 
peny with Misses Mattie Thompson 
and Kate la?e Clements visited in 
Coahoma during the holidays.

M. D. Cranfill and wife and also 
R D. Stamlifer an<i family, motored 
u| from Champion on Christmas d 
acd spent a few hours with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Anderson and 
family returned to their home at Sun 
Angelo Monday after, visiting Mrs 
Arderson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
S Erwin. Earl Zellner returned vvtt 1 
them.

Rev. .S H Young carried his chil
dren down to Abilene Saturday to' 
ere of his sister’s, where they will i 
rake their home.

Dan Butler and family are enjoy
ing a new Maxwell. ,

Floyd T. Kennedy has purchased 
Lloyd Hitt's share in the Cry*al 
Theatre and he and Mr. Wilson are 
putting on some good pictures, and1 
they hope to build up and improve 
tie  business in many ways.

Hubert Toler and family were here 
from Sweetwater to take Xmas din- 
rer with home folks.

Mrs. I. B. Baird and family had i 
their Christmas dinner Sunday.

Mias Ethel Griffith of Roscoe wh.- 
a holdny visitor of Mrs.. Prendergant.

Miss Mmie Coffee was quite ill for 
several hours Sunday but was able 
to be out again on Monday.

Mifs Edith Moody of Roaring 
Spring-, was a guest of friends here 
this week.

Albert Duncan of Eastland visited 
borne folks during the holidays.

8  H. Hart is among the Record’s 
Ivnewals of this week.

Ooote Walker of Comanche, a for
mer Loraineite, is vi iting his broth
ers here this week

Miss'Menta Finley is back on duty 
at W L ivlniundson’s.

Miss Gussie Christin \v1k> is teach
ing at Herfoid stopped off here for 
Christmas and was a guest of Mrs. 
W E Dickinson.

Roy Erwin has gone to Richland 
where he will engage in the mercaii 
tile business with h>s brother, J . S. 
Mrs. Roy Erwin and baby are visit 
ing her sister, at Big Spring, before 
going to Richland.

Mrs. M T. Hall served a sump 
t.ous Christmas dinner to her chil
dren who were here. They were Hnr 
r> Hall and family, Mrs. Bert D *- 
Haun and baby, Morgan Hall. Miss 
Cljrdine Stiekney of Andrews was also 
a guest.

CHRISTMAS DINNER.'
All the Johnsons and families held 

their Christmas dinner at the home 
i f Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson on 
Sunday. The home was cheery and 
inviting in its Yuletide decorations, 
the center of the table being a Christ
mas tree, loaded with gifts for the 
children. There were in all forty-one 
geests present, all of whom were rel
atives.

The Bauman |>eop]e enjoyed t 
Christmas tree at their church.

W. A. Pendergrass has purchased 
the Dee McGee residence in West Lo 
raine and he and family will move 
into it on the 1st.

Mrs. W. F. James and baby of 
Baird spent the holidays here with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Cof

Superintendent of social service 
Mrs. J . W. Fairbaim.

Superintendent of supplies, Mrs 
Harry Hall.

Recording secretary, Mrs. W. L. 
Edmondson.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. T. A 
Martin. .

t’ley are actively engaged in social 
vork. The Conference aims to be of 
service to every edmn.unity in Texas 
thru its services to agencies and or 
ganizations doing v.erk of a social 
and civic nature in that community, 
ard thru its services to individuals in 
the community.

Besides its annual inspirational 
and educational meetings, the tenth 
of which was held in San Antonio on

of said minors, Mary Blease Hurn, 
Lesene Hum, Astor Hurn, and Millry 
Hurn, andion the 22nd day of Octo
ber 1920, by orde** of the county 
judge of said Mitchell county, the 
said L. M. Hum was appointed tern- j 
porary guardian of the person and 
estate of said minors, and at the next j 
regular term of said court, commenc-1 
ing on the first Monday in January 
A. D. 1921, the same being the 3rd

K. Charter«.

Treasurer, Mrs. J . W. Smiley.
Assistant treasurer, Mrs. W. C .! November 19-23, 1320, the Texas' day of January, 1921, at the court 

Palmer. j Conference of Social Welfare has ad- j house thereof, at Colorado, Texas at
Superintendent of publicity and ded to its functions a year round which time all persons interested in 

i tuily. Mrs. Arlie Martin. pi «gram of enlarged activities. In or the welfare of said minors, may, and
Voice agent, Mrs. Stevenson. j ,il>r to carry out this program thi are cited to appear and contest said
After adjournment refreshments ¡Conference has engaged a full-time 1 appointment, if they desire to do so, 

we re served by the hostess. The next secretary, Miss Ruby A. Black, fo - and if such appointment is not con- 
i meeting will be with Mrs. W. L. Ed n,crly of the University of Texas, tested at said time, said appointment 
mondson, and will be Pledge Day. who took “P the work September 1«

, This enlargement of activity has ne
FORTY-TWO CLUB < essitated an increased budget and in

shall be made and become -perman
ent.

The ladies of the Forty-Two Club 
entertained their husbands at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. G. A Hutch 
ins on Wednesday evening. The house 
and tables and score cards were sym 
bolic of the season. Pretty Christmas 
boxes containing, lunch were drawn 
by numbers and thus th? partners

■ order to extend the interest in the 
Texas Conference of Social Welfare

Herein fail not, but have you be
fore said court, on the first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ, with

which represents all kinds of social your return hereon, showing how you. 
work, the present membership drivi have executed the same. 
hi:s been inaugurated, with chairmen Witness my hand and official seal 
working in some 2X0 Texas towns i at Colorado, Texas, this 17th day of
ard cities. 

Among the definite methods of
December, 1920. W. S. STONEHAM,

fee.
.. , , I y  T ...... . '  il a »•«’»’vice which the organisation offert j Texas.Green and wife have f° r the evening were selected Ard .to nny individual or any organization

in the State are’: The establishment !

Rev. W. I)
«turned from Dalla-, and friends are

Clerk county court, Mitchell county,
12-31-c

I ar other good time in the history of

*1 Believe I Could 
Not Have Lived

H 1 Had Not Taken Rich-Ti 
— Says N. P. Stevens.
tra Ir WMderfal lati!*- k u  dvar 

mm aaare g m «  l k »  aU  Ik t  S o d a re ’ 
I m i t a r a t a  aad  f  k a r t  b a ra  n a d r r  Ik r  
rara  of a r r e n i  r a l a r a l  f k j r l H n r .  I 
aaa t n l j r  arratrfa i fa r  Ik r  b e a r l i  1 kave  
i r r r t r r d  fraaa la k la g  R lrk -T a a r  a a d  
raraaaaarad N la  a l l  p r r g lr  « k r  aaa  
phyeleatly w ra k  a a d  ru a  dare a ."

T ak e  R IC H -T O N E
aad ¿a ia  aew  en erfy

R at a a a  g r a a r  « H I  R lrk -T r a e  aaa« 
tram, ir  II d a ra a ’l a r a re  a l  « r  a  a  tare 
w artb  la  I r e a lia a  i « u r  ra a r.

T aa  a ra  la  k r  Ik r  J «d g r— «ry  «a ia  
l a a r a r  ta a  le— I l  II daeaa ’l  k r la g  la  g a a  
aere e ae r a r , a  aplead ld  appetite, r «a ttu i 
a le «  a, peaeeta l a a d  « a l e l  ae rvea— I l  1« 
d» raa*t d e a lray  that tlred f r o l la *  aad  
batld  y aa  ap . th ea  R l r k -T r a r  w t ll ba  
fraa  ta  y a a  M w ll l  a a l  eaal y a a  a a y -

T a a  arra  II ¡ • V n n r t f  ta  « ry  «h la  
a a r r r la a a  reaaedy. T a a  arre  »« ta  y aa r  
fa  ari I r  a a d  f r l r ada «a  be  r t ro a g . y d L  
Sepay. k r ig b t  ad e re . belak  a f  a lea , 
r a l l y  a f  rb at b . a b la  la  g a  abaa t  y a a r  
« a r t  « N k  a —  l l r a a  r a a r  Upat a

T r r  R le b -T a a e  e a l l r e l r  a* a a rw rlafc. 
S a «  a  b a d ie  ta d a r  aa  a a r  n o a e r -b r r k  

■ald  a a d  p a a ra a le e d  laralty

W. L. DOSS, Colorado

glad that Mrs. Green is recovering Hr Club was recorded, 
from her operation nicely. ---------------- °------

Miss Florence Watlington of Dal 
lar. was a guest of her parents, dur
ing the holidays.

OUT-OF-TOWN VISITORS HERE.
Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Allen of Miner 

«' Wells.
Mr. and Mrs. R D. Sandifer and 

children, of Melvin.
Mr. and Mrs. B.,b Anderson and iday*’ but was bp,run a>rain

LONE STAR LOCALS
We are now on the threshold of a 

n< w year. I>et us give thanks for tht 
blessings we have received during the 
prst year.

Let us all diversify and not plant
so much cotton, and we are sure to 
have better times.

School was turned out for the hoi
ana

family of San Angelo.
Mr. and Mrs. Hutchins of Merkel. 
Miss Gussie Ghristin of Big Spring. 
Miss Clydinc Sticknev of Andrews. 
Mr. J. S. Cole of Abilene.
Dr. W. H. Henthorre of Sherman.
M r. and Mrs. McAfee and baby of 

Wuhitn Falls.
I). C. Pratt of Abilene.
Mr. and Mrs. O. Lambeth of Col 

orado.
Miss N'ell X o iT iia n  of Lubbock.
Mr. Harvey Munn of Moran.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Munns ot 

Cisco.
Mr. Dewey Norman of Cisco.
Mr. and Mi’s. Barna Haney andi 

children, Mr. Wyse Cooper and Miss 
Irene Garland of Roscoe.

Miss Helen Stevenson of Big Lake 
Mr. a.nd Mrs. Hubert Toler and 

family af Sweetwater.
Miss Gladys Dyson of Dallas.
Coote Walker of Comanche.
W. A. Bonds of Sherman.
Miss Ethel Griff it1' of ^Roscoc.
Misa Edith Moo ly of Roaring 

Springs.

ENTERTAINED.
The homes of S. H. Hart, A J  Comp 

ten and H. A. Bcights of the Valley 
View community were scenes of mer 
ry making and Christmas festivities.
and friends numbering about seven 
ty-five and more, were entertained in 
these homes during the holidays.

morning, December 27th.
On last Wednesday evening Decern 

ber 22nd, at eight o’clock. Rev. M. F 
Richardson united in marriage Mr 1 
Clifton Henderson and Miss Minnie j 
Mae Preston, at the home of the 
bride’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Preston.

The bride looked lovely in a navy 
Hue satin messalin** and silk geor

of relationships throughout the state j 
oj all social agencies, either private! 
oi public, in order to bring abou  ̂
tccni work and to prevent overlap
ping and neglect; the provision of 
library reference along lines of so 
»ial health and civic subjects, and tht | 
supplying of literature and biblio- j 
graphics; the encoungement of local 
social solidarity thru community 
councils; the assistance of communi 
t ie s  in solving their social problems, 
the creation of a central infromaii- 
bureau available for everybody; tm
maintenance of a speakers’ bureau; 

in marriage Mr. j wi|] be able to supply speaker«-
| or. social, health, and civic problems l 

to any community desiring such 
speakers; the keeping of a registrr 

i tion bureau for social workers so thu | 
the worker and the organization that 
needs workers may he brought to
gether; the study and encouragement 

Both the bride and groom are well j o f  „o cia , 1,.1. ls,atjont both its enact
ment and in its enforcement; the 
making of contacts with all national 
agencies; visits and conference wrh 
ci mmunities.

getto dross.

known in this community and have 
many friends who extend to them1 
their very best wishes They will make j 
their home in this community.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Preston and j 
baby spent Christmas with relatives 
in Big Spring, returning home Sunday 
night.

Miss Emma Willis spent Christmas 
with realtives and friends in Colorado 

j returning Sunday night.
Miss I^era Draper pnd brother. Leh

man. were guests in the S. H. Hartj 
home in the Valley View community tt 
Friday -vening.

Rev, M. F. Richardson united in j 
marriage on last Wednesday evening j 
December 22nd at nine o’clock, Mr 
Mamies Richburg and Miss Ethei 
I.ong, at the home of the bride’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs W. H. Long.

The bride was becomingly dressed 
in white satin messaline and silk geor 
gotte. Only the immediate relatives 
ard friends of the family were pro«

TAKE WARNING
Freighters and hunters are noti

fied not to build camp fires on the 
road nerjr the Reynold* ranch. If fire 
is built it must be put out when you 
leave it. This is for protection of tha 
pastures. Please be carefill.

REYNOLDS RANCH,
J .  Brown. Mgr.

PEED» STUFF.
Bran. Com Chops and Shorts.
Bran, $1.90 Sack.
Shorts. $2.75 Sack 
Com Chops, $2.35 Suck 
See us before you buy.

AUSLET A WRIGHT.

>li<l; iys

NOTICE IN PROBATE.
To the Sheriff or any Constable of

out at the ceremony Both the bride Mitchel1 County—Greeting: 
nml the groom are wel! known here  ̂° u a,v hereby commanded to cause 
h'ving made their homes in this com * ’ b<‘ published once each week for a 
munity for the past several years o ften  days before the return

Miss Ruth Jones spent the h 
ut her home in Stanton.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Lambeth of Col ______ __ __  ____ ______  _____
oiado were Sunday guests in the G j We join their many friends in wishing |Hay in » newspaper of gener-
A. Hutchins home.

<r
Owing to the Low  
Pric e of Cotton.we 
have decided to say 
to the people of this 
vicinity t h a t  we 
will trade cars, both 
new and 2nd hind, 
for cattle or young 
mules.

CO LO RAD O  M O TO R  
C O M P A N Y

O PPO SITE TH E FIR ST ST A T E  BA N K

i

CHRISTMAS IN THE DUNNAHOO 
HOME.

The hospitable home of Mr. and 
Mrs, S. 1). Dunnahoo was thrown op 
en to friends during the holidays and 
o p  Sunday one <<f those delightful 
turkey dinners was served to a num- 
I er of friends. Covers were laid foi 
Mrs. Barna Haney and children, Miss 
Iiene Garland and Mr. Wyse Coopei 
of Roscoe. Mrs. Allie M. Erwin. The 
tabel was beautiful in Christmas dec 

I orations, at each plate a smiling kew- 
l pie bearing the message “A Merry 
Christmas,” greeted each guest. Then 
in1'the. evening Mr. and Mrs. L. W.

for them much happiness and pros 
p* rity.

Mr. O. L. Willis spent Christmas 
with relatives at Big Spring.

A party was enjoyed at the home ( 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wdlinpi Martin Fri 
dry night.

Mr. 0. E. Lawson of Abilene, vice ] 
president of the National Business 
College at that patce. spent Thursday j 
night in the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J  
T Draper.

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Baker and fam-j 
ily are moving to town this week.

Mr. Hvigh Dale has been suffering 
lhoumatism the past week.

Miss Lona Summers left Tuesday 
night for I a» mesa where she goes to 
make her home. She has been makingRhodes and children and Miss Ora 

Coon were the other guests of the , her home here this fall, and we re 
day. Everyone who ever has the pleas grot to see her leave, 
ure of being in this lovely home are Mr. and Mrs. N. N. Porter came up

froip Sweetwater and spent the weekalways glad to be a guest at any fu 
ture time. end in Ibe J . N. Porter home.

Miss Lera Draper spent Sunday 
night with Misses Adine and Willie 
Howell in town

Mrs. Albert Land is visiting rela 
tives in town this week.

GUARANTEED  
MATTRESSES

MADE IN COLORADO  
PRICES $10.00 AND UP

Colorado Mattress Factory
LAMBETH BLOCK PHONE 346
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__ Was 5

Very 
Weak

“Alter the birth of my 
baby I had a back-set,” 
writes Mrs. Mattie Cross
white, of Olade Spring,
Va. " I  was very ill; 
thought I was going to 
die. 1 was so weak I 
couldn’t raise my head to 
get a drink of water. I 
took. . . medicine, yet I 
didn’t get any better. 1 
was constipated and very 
weak, getting worse and 
worse. 1 sentforCardui.”

T A K E

The Texas Oil Boom
7

The Texa* oil boom ha« been the 
greatest boom the world hah ever 
known It commenced back in Octo-!
ber, 1917. when the first gun was fir- 

j ed by the b rin gt? ’« of the McClus 
ky well, which opened up the famous

writing a'most unbelieveable facts 
about there oil fields. People were 
swarming to Texas. They came not 
only from our own country, but from 
all parts of the world. It was estimat
or that at times there were over 100,- 

i Ranger oil field. ; 000 strangers in Texas. Railroads
Ranger, up to that time an ordin- '  ere putting on. not extra cars, but 

eiy Texas country town, was convert- j  extra trains, to accommodate the pe»- 
ed into an “oil metropolis” as well I l*1- The great gold rush to t'alifor- 
after well came in with their thous- *'*a *n 1849 and to Klondike in the 
ands of barrel* of daily p r o d u c t i o n . !  nineties fade into insignificance as 
In July, 191H, the Fowler well in j compare! to the

SUBSCRIPTION BARGAIN
In this issue we are publishing a 

Clubbing Offer for the holidays with 
The Abilene Morning Reporter, a
Daily and Sunday piorning newspn 
per, which is an extra targe bargain
considering the high - price of news 
papers these days.

I.ook up these prices and place yout 
order with us at these bargain pri
ces.

League accepts Root’s plans for an | 
international court. Sub-committee i 
appointed to draft report to that end.. \

'■ Burkburnett came in and made that

Huge profits in sh ark  fishing prov, 
ed by Hawaiian company. However, a 

to the liquid : big firm is now compelled to close 
gold fields of Texas. accounts because it is impossible to

¡little town in Texas the most talked- Everythng and everybody was liv- ( hire enough fishermen. (Good open 
¡of town »n the country. Almost over-j ir.g in a continual fever heat of ex-1 " ’t- 1
.night it teemed that the entire town litement. Every day announcement:- j ~ ~
end surrounding country was covered i of new wells in would heighten that j ltH* 1 • djustmen lids leudjust 
with derrick« in back yards, front fever of excitemcn*". Oil companies nunt ‘ ’l>' " ,t*1 11 1 lumim" profits, 
yrrds, church yards, in the streets, on vere organized by the hundreds. Men . ' ' ,,s "* <>n*v m 1 ,u* oi*
the railroad right-of-way— every ; standing on barre's sold oil stock us',us>’ )lm* assuiance of
where they were drilling for «¡1 and | us they do patent medicines. All the 
daily the news flashed out, “Another, promoters—both good and bad were

profits which never before ex-

The W o m an ’s Tonic
”1 found after one bc4- 

of Cardui 1 was Im
proving,” adds Mr«. 
Crosswhite. "Six bot
tles of Cardui and . . .  1 
was cured, yes, I can say 
they were a God-send to 
me. 1 believe I would 
have died, had it not been 
for Cardui.” Cardui has 
been found beneficial la 
many thousands of other 
cases of womanly trou
bles. If you feel the need 
of ■ good, strengthen
ing tonic, why not try 
Cardui? It may be )uat 
what you need.

A H  .
^'Druggists

gusher in Burkburnett.” \ here. All the stock in hundreds of
Excitement o v e r  the tremendous companies was sold cut in a few hour •

1 production of Burkburnett was on in time.
i mil R* fury when, in less than twoj Prices went soaring, whether it was 
| months, Desdemona demanded the ( oil leases, production, machinery, ma 
¡center of the stage. The Duke well terial for drilling, or even hotel ar
istas in and another big field was then : commodations und meals it made no ! 
(opened up. .difference— everything went up be-1

But even then the Texas oil boom n<l the bounds of ell reasoh. The j 
wra not at it* height, for on Easter ‘ ‘“'«¡ng »'»** «f hunu nity eemed to 
morn, in April of 1919, the Burk- lc>se Us sense of balance. Acreage 
Waggoner well in block HI told the 
vc-rid of another big oil field, the

sense of balance 
which a few short months 
cculd have been bought for a 

Northwest Burk Extension. Again ten , ral sum actually sold as high as $100-
thousand people from all parts of the 
world swarmed in a mad rush to the 
Northwest Burk, an I in just a few 
months lime. no l«"** than 4.000 dcr-

000 per acre.
Many people, under the strain of 

frenzied excitement, made invest
ments that' did not make good, but 

rick* were up and equipped with their an important fact remains Texas oil
monstrous drilling rigs, churning the made good. Enormous new oil fields ¡ <,0̂ 'n *be prices of oil properties to 
way down to the pav sand, it was a 'were opened up and millions of bar- ,l far below their real value
wonderful sight and Northwest Burk ids of crude oil were, and are,’ being! ®n‘! '** *b*‘ univer.e.l opinion of fin

these 
feted.

Price, of ¡ill properties, leases, pro
duction. etc., which were forced up to 
the high t prices ever heard of, by 
the. excitement of boom condition \ 
are down, Down, iut only to a good 
healthy, sund business basis, whic 
i to be expected, b it due to the fae 
events nueh lower,

The financial institutions of our 
country have been called upon '¡.u 
heavily to finance the movement of 

before ¡cur enormous crops and also, the rc 
nolni- iU,justinent of our entire business I 

world, prices of commoditil- , etc., 
that the funds available for the prop ! 
er development of our oil fields have 
been curtailed.

This condition of finances, in gen 
etui, has had a tendency to force 

the

A N N O U N C E M E N T

NEW LUMBER CO.
We have just opened up a new lumer yard in Color

ado south of the Lambeth Brick Gin.

Will have a complete stock of all kinds of Building 
Material, including Lime, Cement, Brick, Cedar Blocks 
and Posts, Sash, Doors, Screens and Builders ardware.

Will make 
materials.

a specialty of K g Timbers and Oil Field

W EST COLORADO NEAR LAMBETH GIN

W. E. DOUGHTY 
LUMBER COMP’Y

COME TO THE TOWN OF WESTBROOK

In the r ’Mdle of the Mitchell County Oil Field— and 
eat at it» u fn —

C O Z Y  C A F E .
Where choice things t<» oat arc- cooked right and served 
nicely. MBs. M. A SPANN, Proprietress.
FR ESH  M EATS, BREAD, Etc, in Adjoining Market

5 W

ws* thé “world'* wonder oil field.”
There were other*- a lot of them— 

the Stephen* county field, the K. M. 
A., the Eastland. Sipr Springs, etc. 
Space i* too limited to even refer to 
all of them

Here is what happened: The world
witnessed the greatert boom in its en
tire history—“the Texas oil boom.” 
There i* no ose in even t ryintr to pen 
a word picture of it. It would surely 
fail, because words can't describe it. 
The eye* of the world were on Texas. 
Newspaper*, magazines, periodicals of 
every description, were running pic
ture* of oil gushers and oil fields and

firm a

produced. Thousands of wells drilled ( ,!n<'',‘rs -in  ̂ men that 
during the boom dnys and since, in reached their low point, 
the mnny fields, are now producing, j Investors in Texas oil 
end will continue *o produce oil i r ! should 
enormous quantities.

..But all booms—be they oil, mining, 
reni estate or anything— must come.

they hnvi

to an end. and the Texas oil boom 
is over. That inten:;o excitement and 
feverish condition oi the human mind 
«ubsided ¡\nd eonditi« nr, are now calm 
und normal

The Tex-s oil industry, which hn« 
become known throughout every state 
ir this country and a great many for
eign countries, is ’in iergoing a per-

COAL COAL COAL

OAL
Swastika Domino Grate, per ton 

Mexico Fancy Egg —  — 

McAlister Lump —  —  —

$14.00

$14 .00

$17 .00

We have plenfy oi the above grades and would suggest 

that you lay in your supply while we have plenty, as 

the winter is yet to come.

-r *
"■ ■. ■' \ ’•» ■ ;*• ; . '¡ti ■ ->

securities
urefully investigate the con

ditions is they are today. Whether 
you have bought Texas oil stocks 
or not whether you picked the win
ners or not whether you made or 
lort in Texas oil stocks you should 
open your eyes to the facts as they 
are today, to values ¡is they arc to 
day.

A year ago the investing public 
v ¡.s buying stock in thousands of oil 
11 nq allies just organized many of 
tin m qn-lcr boom renditions when 
\i!ucs of everythin in connection 
with the oil husino were- at the.* 
bn hes' po nt Cert • nty about the 
n mi!:*niM* organized.- Many were ¡in
i'- ■ . • tga I / e.|_ Mull:• lea , th !
h i ' i d cord did not t rovi* m Many 
v.are i ot able to stock enough
• i properly ¡nance their f*e!d dcvcl
* I ei t. Other, •,;*•-•* not or-'anize 1W
>n a l»i*r enough - < • • 1 to re *tly build 

<li ¡i hiT’ time d v* 1* n*l pnvif- ■ o  in 
tuny. Mast of ther.i w«- e hotn-Ii 
manured some were not. Some nev 
•*r did drill for nil. Others didn’t get 
«>’! when they tlid «trill.

Thnnfindi; ef inv«-w> , evervwhei • 
—carrie i away by the fevereh e\ 
c.tement i f  thc-e borm conditions 
bought rtoek in th •«* un-ucressful 
c< mpanics and ns a result, many of 
the people’s minds ; c bitterly pois- 
ored against Texas oil securities 
maybe ju.rtly so but in unfairness to 
the legitimate oil industry in Texaa 
bc cause there ure hundreds of *uc- 
ccssful ail companies operating in th** 
Ti xas oil field*. Texas is producing 
over 209.000 barrel* of oil every 
twenty-four hours. Texas oil field* 
ere creating over three-quarter* of a 
rr.i'lion dollars of new wealth every 
twenty-four hours —taken from the 
bowels of the earth. Texas is produc- 
’tig more oil today than ever before.

Many companies, organized during 
the boom days, have weathered the 
rlorm of readjustment. Have, by eon 
tir.-ued hard work end proper man
agement changed many of the unrer- 
ties of the past to certainties of the 
present end future. Wi'll* going to 
bi drilled a year ngo are now real 
producing oil well*. Companie* that a 

j year ago were made prospects, are 
today on a solid, producing and div- 
ic’erd-eaming basis, some of them 
having large number* of real oil well«; 
to their credit.

They have demonstrated their abil
ity to produce oil ih paying quanti
ties. They have reached the period 
of a settled production basis, which 
in itself assure* their succeM.

Today the investing public can join 
companies on virtually the same ba
sis a year ago and often these com 
p< nie* have not only put themselvcj 
on a solid basis but they have proven 
up the value of their lease* to such 
an etxent that the intrinsic value of 
*hc comnanie* asaeU furnishes secur
ity for investment* of today, togeth 
er with an assurance of dividends 
fVom settled production impossible 
under condition* of a year ago,

HERRINGTON BROTHERS
SHOE AND HARNESS SHOP

You can nave all most* old shoes rcjjairetl 
that you have thrown hack on account of high 
prices. All kinds of harness repaired, and har
ness made to order.

Try us for prices and work
f irst Door North of Bakerv

N e w  Y ears
Greetings!

the strength  
of true friend

ship bring you peace 
and com fort in m ind,
body and estate and m ay the 
coming year  broaden y o u r  
pathw ay ot endeavor &  Hive 
you an overbrim m ing meas
ure of  all the tfood things of 
life.

Hughes & Coughran
P h o n e  4 0 b

» » » » » » » » » «  » »  »

. ¿nird
f i l  s  \ » D V , (.

INSIST ON GENUINE FORD PARTS
Imitation ‘>Ford” part* arc being sold by many mail 

house*, down-town *t«re* and garage* to unouspecting 
Ford owner, a* "Ford” part*. But they ere not genuine 
Ford Part*. They are made by concern* who have no con
nection whatsoever with the Ford Motor Company. Tests 
have shown them to break when the genuine Ford parts 
didn't even bend.

The Authorized Ford Dealer* are your protection. As 
such, we handle nothing but the Genuine Ford parts. They 
are made from the famous Ford Vanadium Steel, and each 
part— according to its use— is heat-treated in the way 
that will give it the longest wearing qualities.

Our Ford garage and Ford mechanics are at your ser
vice at all times. Drive in when replacements or repair* 
for your Ford car may be necessary. 8ave your car and 
also your money. *-

A. J . HERRINGTON

X
-
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H A P P Y  NE W Y E A R !
M. E. Sunday School

Com e Thou with Us”

Baptist Sunday School
A Cordial W elcome—Join  the Baptist 

Sunday School. J .  H. Greene, Supt.

Presbyterian Sunday School
Com e arid worship with us. J .  M. Thom - 
as, superintendent.

First Christian Church
Bibl<’ School. W. L. Porter, Superin- 

temlcvt. Do you go ■ Com e on, le t’s Go!

J .  H. Greene and Co.
Men’s Toys at Rock-Bottom  Prices

J . A. Buchanan
Real Estate, F ire In su ra n t, Loans.

* —

L. A. Cost in
Rea! E state and Rentals.

Western Union
Christm as G ifts by Wire.

United Motors Co.
Everything Pertaining to Autom obiles.

J . B. Farmer and Co.
Fruits, Candies. C igars.

TH E FIRM S, BU SIN ESS and PRO FESSIO N A L MEN listed below  wish to e x t e n t  
to one and all of. tlieir fr ien ds and custom ers the Season’s Greeting A VERY  
H A PPY  and a  PROSPEROUS N EW  Y EA R . These men are  town builders, boosters
and loyal supporters o f  the C ham ber o f  C om m erce and TJu^f^ loradq Record, who 
extend to one and all— A SEASON OF C H E E R ! J ' k '

A

®o fou atti fours
OUR C H R I S T MA S  WI S H

Cozy Cafe
Best Place to E at—night or day.

Womack and Co.
We Weld Anything, any tim e, any
where.

Charles M. Adams
A Merry Xmas .and A H appy New  
Year to All!

J . S. Vaughan and Son
F eed—F i d  Delivery.

Winn and Pidgeon
()v> lim o! Cars, Rnftery Servii■< S ta 

tion.

J . E. Rayborn
F ra il Stand—H am burgers, Pop Corn.

J .  0 .  Shurtleff
B lacksm ith - H orseshoeing and A cety
lene HV liling.

Dobbs Bi os.
G arage— that's all!

Broaddus and Son
Everything Good to E at— Phone us, 
we'U get it.

Industrial Transportation Cq .
Successevi to H. S. Beal.

0 .  Lambeth Gins
Sam ples that Sell.

0 . Lamheth
F eed  and Coal.

Lambeth and Creath
G roceries— HV lead all the rest.

A. J .  Herringtons
Ford Servire Station. Genuine F ord  
parts used. Aubrey H errington, Mgr.

Keathley Rooming House
Clean, Com fort able Beds 
quiet house.

.1 clean.

T  R EQ U IR ES not the occasion o f  
Christmas with its joys, cheer and preva
lent good will, to arouse in us a sense o f  

the appreciation due patrons o f this paper.
In our hearts and minds are gratitude and 

good thoughts for  you during every day o f the 
year; but Christmas hallows our sentiments 
and makes their expression fitting and timely.

Such as we have accomplished and such 
good as may be traceable to our efforts would 
not have been possible without your sustaining 
power and co-operation. I f  in any sense we 
have upheld a beacon, you have supplied oil 
fo r the lamp. I f  ours has been a chariot, 
yours has been the motive element which has 
kept it on its way.

All characters appealing to or endeavoring 
to entertain the public, must be given a certain 
meed o f applause or they cannot exist. With 
those engaged in publishing a newspaper, the 
applause comes in the interest nhtch readers 
manifest in its columns and in an occasional 
nord of approval. The practical help of sub
scribers and advertisers has enabled us to 
maintain a publication standard; their encour
agement has furnished the degree o f pleasure 
necessary as an incentive to our daily tasks.

May the spirit of Christmas work fo r you 
the fu ll degree o f its bountifulness. May you 
be enabled to get the same amount of pleasure 
and benefit from  these columns that we have 
derived from  making them.

T he P ublishers

in

g

Co(>»ri»h( !9iO

Ï Æ ) L“3 N ï a (¡Q

West Texas Electric Co.
—"Du H E lectrica lly .”

. A. Sadler
Good G ulf G asoline—Dodge and Studi 
b aker  Cars. .

Barcroft Hotel
A House with a R ep u ta tio n . Home o f  
the tired  traveler.

Herrington Bros.
N ew Shoe Shop—shoes repaired  while 
you wait.

Holt and Rogers
R ange Cat s, tin hi st ear  on the m arket.

Sherwin and Son
Furn itun and Stoves.

Farmers Gin Co.
F an n ers, patroni:!' your (den gin.

L. B. Elliott
Xbstrarti r o f Land Titles. I*rompt ser  

rice, hist » Ip'ipmi lit.

.Sam Majors ,
Jew clc/ Substantial holiday gifts.

Colorado Sanitarium
C. L. Roof, C hief Surgeon, 
J .  E. Root, House Surgi on.

R. D. Rube Hart
Oils, (¡as und G n a s e — Tesavo Prod 
acts wholesale.

Pullman Cafe
J .  M. Terry— Big New Y ears Turin y 
dinner on New Years Day.

Opera House
"The Housi o f  B eth  r Show s.”

Wood and key
Trucks and Fuel.

Hurd Bakery
Bread, Ries, Cakes, Fruit Cakcs- 
Thanks!

Donnell and Son
Phone 152— W e'deliver prom ptly all 
your grocery n<cds.

Pure Food Restaurant
N. T. Sm ith—"Let us show you.” ’

H. L. Hutchinson and Co.
Furniture-—H ardw are. HV arc m ak
ing very attractive prices.

C. T . Harness
Cotton.

Johnson Bros.
Gould S torage Battery  Station.. Elec- 

•trie supplies and repairs.

Roy Dozier
Tonsorial Artist. “ HV thank you—  

cono again. — N ex t!”

Best Theatre
HV ap p icc ia te  your patronage. Conic 
every night through the holidays.

Jno. L. Doss Pharmacy
I f  it ’s in a drug store, we have it.

J .  H. Cooper and Son
Blacksm ithing, H orseshoeing. Auto 
top m akers— acetylene welding.

J .  B. Pritchett *
Tinner and Plum ber. Guaranteed.

Colorado Bargain Store
Right in the m iddle o f  the B ig  Sale. 
L asker  block, opposite F irst State.

Dorn and Bean
F resh  G oods—Prom pt S endee, 
thank you!

We

W. L. Doss, Druggist
The Old Reliable.

Ed Jones
HV wish to thank all fo r  />ast patron
age and appreciate your business.

Williams and Miller Gin Co.
Bring us your cotton, w e’ll do the rest.

Jakes Rooming House
/ fe d  you 35 years— now sleep with
me. --Jake.

Colorado National Bank
S afe , Sound and Sure. $100,000 capi
tal, $100,000 surplus.

City National Bank
F astest growing bank in the West. 

M ake this bank your bank.

First State Bank
S afety  F irst— The 
this bank.

S tate^ is  behind

F. M. Burns
Bought at B u m s m eans Flcliable, 38 
years continuously in business.

Rockwell Bros, and Co.
Build it o f  Wood— Lum berm en.

Burton Lingo Co.
Lum ber and Wire.

Doughty Lumber Co.
We build houses— sec our architect.

Hotel Coe
Best Beds in Town fo r  the Money.

J .  D. Harrell *
Cotton C lasser— M itchell County Cot
ton Growers Association.

Southwestern Telephone Co.
S erv ice!

Dr. T. J .  Ratliff
Physician. —G reetings!

g  Dr. C. L. Root
Physician. — To you and yours!!

Dr. R. E. Lee
Physician. — Best wishes.

C hamber of Commerce
A re YOU one of.s&d -—■

A. J .  Herrington
Home o f  the F ord  and A ccessories.

Racket Store
The N om e Spin ks fo r  Us through the  
holidays. J .  E. Rrirdan and Co.

W. R. Charters
The Shopping center fo r  C igars, F an 
cy Candies and Stationery.

H. C. Doss
Im plem ents.

Martin Studio
Give a  fin e  photo fo r  his or h er  Xmas.

Pickens Market
—and G roceries. Sanitary and up-to- 
now. Phone us your wants.

City Market
Choicest M eats in Town, 
you.

We thank

E-Z Tire Co.
I t ’s easy to m ake your old tires new.

J -  P- Majors
Holiday g ifts  that p lease— put your 
money in diamonds.

Colorado Mercantile Co.
Thanks fo r  past patronage. Yours 

fo r  A M erry Christmas.

R. B. Terrell
Windmills aw l Windmill Supplies.

Hugh es and Coughran
E xpert Tailoring. — HV call fo r  and 
dclivi r.

Colorado Steam Laundry
HV Wash Every Day!

R. L. McMurry
Trade at this store all the tim e, but 
especially through the holidays.

Price Auto Co. | / r
Hudson and E ssex  Cars. Automobile

A ccessories. ' *

W. T. Willis
Cotton—G reetings!

Colorado Mattress Factory
Made in Colorado and guaranteed  
Phone 346.

Colorado Bargain House
Old Time Sale at Pre-W ar Prices.

Canada and Kirby
R eal E state, Oil Leases,, Royalties 
We know every fo o t o f  land in county

.



irado, Texas, December 31, 1920

National
New Year

1921
in truth, your bank, and no doubt those of you who 
are so closely associated with it are glad to know its 
phenominal growth and maintenance of its position of 
recognized financial supremacy in banking circles, fias 
been accomplished through your co-ojx*raton in bring
ing your friends to this bank.

For you who have taken part m the development 
of our institution, especially, and to the jieople of Col
orado and this section in general, we wish to extend our 
best wishes for a most Happv New Year.

The directors, officers, employees of this institution 
have chosen this as offerng a most appropriate time 
for extending greetings which will convey our expres
sion of appreciation for your patronage.

We wish to say that this patronage and your friend
ship are valued highly as an endorsement of the service 
which it is our aim to place at the disposal of the jieople 
of Colorado and this section. We feel that those to 
whom we are privileged to extend this service are en
titled to more than a passing interest in its welfare. It is.

A careful examination of our last official statement as made to the Comptroller of the ( urrency at the close 
of business November 15th, 1920, will assure you that this is a financial institution that is in a position to

do all for its customers that a good bank could do.

S t a t e m e n t  of th e  C o n d it ion  of

(Tity National 5̂ank
Colorado, Texas

At the  c lo s e  of b u s in e s s  Nov. 15th, i 9 2 0 .

OFFICERS a :
d ir e c t o r *

R e s o u r c e s  
Loans and discounts.. . .
U. S. Bonds, p a r . ........
Liberty Loan Bonds.. . 
Banking House and

Fixtures .......................
Federal Reserve Bank

Sto ck .............. ..............
Other Real Estate -------
Cash in Vault and due

from Banks..................
Bills of Exchange

Total . . .  — .............

I). N. ARNETT 
V. Pres.

T. W. STONERÒ AU 
V. Pres, and Cashier.

J . C. PRITCHETT 
Asst. Cashier.Liabilities

Capital Stock...................
S urplu s...............................
Undivided profits, net..
Circulation.......................
Bills Payable............ —
Re-Discounts........ *...........
Deposits.........................

Total.............................

T. A. RICHARDSON 
Asst. Cashier

J. D. WULFJEN

G. B. HARNESS

m  BANK OF SERVICE-,
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New Y ea^s 
Greeting

I feel very thankful 
to my customers &  
friends, and deeply 
appreciate the liberal 
patronage you have 
given me during the 
year just closing £? 
sincerely hope our 
business methods  
will merit a c o n 
tinuance in the year.

Wishing you all the 
happiness pros
perity possible dur
ing 1921.

Ei

\

*■

O. Lambeth

19ft. and Mrs. Walter Whipkey re 
turned Sunday night to their homt 
in Paris r.fter a short visit during th<i

i holidays with his parents, Mr. an»;
’ Mrs. F. B. Whipkey.

Rush Moody, of The Record 
I force, and Miss Elsie McCarroll, the 
| manager of the local Western Umoi: 

telegraph and cable office, spent 
Christmas with friends und relative.1 
at Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne of Stan 
ton were in Colorado duritig the 
Christmas holidays as guests in th, 
home of Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Stone- 
road, Jr. Mr. Payne h  manager of th« 
Robertson Mercantile Company at 
Stanton.

•

Homer Simpson of Douglas, Arjw 
zona, Miss Flora Simpson of Dallas,; 
and Miss Florence Simpson of Sul-1 
phur Springs, spent a few days dur-, 
ing the holidays with their parents,1 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Simpson.

Dr. Reaves Coleman of St. Louis 
is spending the holidays with his par- 
crts, Dr. and Mrs. P. C. Coleman.

M rs. Jay Ingram i f  Decatur, who 
visited her uncle and aunt Mr. and 
Mrs. Johii T. Johnson of Sweetwater, 
during the holidays, spent Tuesday j 
with Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Price.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Canada spent I 
| the Christmas holidays with relatives 

at Big Spring.

Rev. and Mr. J. W. Pearce spent 
a few days with his mother in Abilene 
this week. A family reunion was hfld.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Payne of Slator, 
visited her brother, T. W. Stoneroad 
and old time friends here during th« 
holidays. Mr. and Mrs. Payne are 
former Colorado residents.

i The old year with its joys and sor- j 
; rows, its successes and failures, and.
I its hopes end fears will have passed 
j the mark today which tells us that 
it will he gone forever and another 

I year, full of hope will be upon us to
morrow. Let us blot from our mcm-j 

I ories all the evil thing* which conduc 
' cd to make life unpleasant in 1920, | 
and remember only those" good things'

; to cheer us on life's pathway in 1921. j 
i Let us forget the wrongs, whether 
i imaginary or real, which our neigh-J 
j bor may have^committed against us, 
(and remember them no more. Let us1 
j enter into th«1 new year with courage . 
and determination to overcome thei 

I obstacles that may come into our! | 
| pathway, and do with our might tc 
i make the world better.

ccunties will be entered by the Farm 
Bureau early in January and it is ex
pected that the Farm Bureau will 
have more than 100,000 members in
less than a year. Nearly 90 per cent 
of all the farmers asked to join have 
become members. Among the prom
inent counties that have been organ
ized are Bell county, 1000 members; 
Williamson with 1000; Dallas 100; 
Kill 1400; Nacogdoches lOOO^^lem 
btrship drives in Grayson, Ellig and 
McLennan countie» now being con- 
circted indicate new county records 
ii< thf_ lumber of farmers joining. 
The h«>alquarters of the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation are located in the 
Southland Life Builling, Dallas, Tex
as, and Mr. C. 0. Moser is the sec-

AMERICAN LEGION MEETING Loose leaf ring books, all sixes and 
styles at Record office.

All members of Oron C. Hooker j
Post No. 127, and all ex-service menj Fancy stationery and perfume» at

j in Mitchell county, are requested to ! Charters.
be at a called meeting of the above QM Hamp8hire Bond Manuicript 
Post, Sunday, January 2, at 2:30 p. m ., Coyer8 n  the Record offlce.
at the Court House in Colorado.

J . Y. FRASER, Adjt. Be^er pay ¿. our subscription. A /.

TOO LATF. TO CLASSIFY
I OR SALE— Lot 6 and north 1-2 lot
5, block 25, lots 7 and 8, block 8; half 
lot 6, block'131; lots 1 and 7, block 
31, Colorado; and lot 8, block 4, also 
lots 13 block 11 Wsstbrook. Make
me an offer on any or all. C. W. 
Simpson. tf

FOUND A beautiful woven gold 
gi nts watch fob with waist-band hook 
— describe it at this office, pay char
ges and get it. l-7c

FOUND—Headlight rim and glass 
for auto. Found in street near Pru ?e 
residence. Get it at this office, ltc.

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms, 
close in, .for light housekeeping. Ap
ply at this office. ltc |

bOR SALE—The F. B. Whipkey eight 
room residence is on the market at a 
bargain. Terms. This is the best lo* i 
cation in Colorado. Three rooms now i 
r«’ntcd at $f>0.00 per month. Buy it ; 
like paying rent.
--------------------------« ■- " —■ I
FOR RENT—Newly furnished room 
suitable for two gentlemen. Well lo
cated. Apply to Record office Î tp

S E R V I C E

Back to Old P rices
On January First, the price of U6L Batteries will 

be reduced from

20 to 25 per cent
This is the contribution of USL to the needs of 
readjustment. As the manufacturer of an impor
tant Automotive Accessory USL often finds itself 
in the position of Pathfinder. USL has taken a 
certain pride in pointing the way in a return to 
old battery prices.

As one of the 1700 Golden Rule USL Service S ta
tions and 2800 Dealers in the United States and 
Canada, we base our business future on—

COURTESY 
HONESTY 
SER V IC E AND

U SL MACHINE-PASTED PLA TE BA TTER IES

Womack Ê? Co.

y

¡U--1

J- I). Dulaney of Sweetwater was 
i < «dorado this week visiting his 
broth, ,. Dr. Dulaney and wife. >

A pealsant and popular place to 
»«et your friends is at the Cold 
Drink »Und of W. R Charter*.

Mr. and Mrs. George J . McComa, 
•i Huntington, W. Vu . are visiting 
>" Colorado at the home of his si. 
ter. Mrs J. C. Prude.

The City Garage can recharge, re
pair or rebuild any kind of battery.

Miss Kwell Gary it visiting Mrs. 
Dean and Mr*. Lloyd Winston in Cis 
to this week.

Rube Hart sells the best Gasoline 
in town at the Womack A Co. Filling 
Station. It haa more ga* in it. and it 
the gas is not then* Rube puts the 
gas hi the gasoline. Always have yout 
car filled at Rube Hart's.

Arthur W. Palmer is spending th, 
holidays with his family at Denton.

Get your prescriptions accurately 
filled at W. L. Doss where a grad 
sate pharmacist does the work.

Among those New Year resolutions 
you plan to make operative tomor 
row, Include another annual paid-in 
advance subscriptioi to The Color
ado Record. Remember that we car 
not continue to send the paper to de 
lmquents.

. Sure enough Phonographs, Emnu r 
sen and Dallion at W. R. Charters.

Harvey Phillips of Dallas spent 
Christmas with his mother, Mrs. D. 
L. Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas It. Smith 
spent the Christmas holidays with rel 
atives and friends at San Saba.

Mr. and Mrs L. B. Elliott return 
e«i Wednesday morning from Weath
erford where they spent the Christ 
r.ias holidays with his parents, Mr 
aid Mr.«,.J. L. Elliott.'

Dr. and Mrs. W. A. Williams left 
Colorado Monday night for Braden 
town, Fla., where he was transfer 
,e«l to pastorate >f the Episcopal 
church there. Dr. Williams had made 
bis home in Colorado for several 
years.

We will trade autos, both new and 
second hand, for mules and cattle. 
( olorado Motor Co.

1 OR SALE— Headed maize. June 
corn, and bundle sorghum. Phone 271, 
or see J. W. Kay. I also want to hire 
a good farm hand. J . W. Kay. 1-21 p

Trade us your surplus cattle o, 
mules for a car. C ^rado Motor. Co.

FOR SA L E .
150 bundles good can«, delivered 

cny place in the citv. Also a complete 
line of feedstuff*. Phone 27. J . S. 
Vaughan & Son.

----------- j _ o -
C H R IS T M A S  S P IR IT .

Perhaps there was more attention 
paid to ihe passing on of the Christ 
mas spirit this yea»- by individuals 
organizations and societies than at 
any other Christmas time in Color 
ado. Everywhere one went he saw 
busy people, big, little, old and young 
—all trying to send the message.

| Undcr thc direction of Mrs. H. S. 
j Heal the school children or Junior Red 
Cro*s remembered the soldiers at 

j Marfa. Miss Kennedy’s room in the 
High School (the eighth grade) made 
scrap picture books for the poor chil 
«Lon of the town. The children took 
quite an interest in this and received 
more pleasure in the making and giv 
ing than they who received, exper 
iencing that '‘it is more blessed to 
give than to receivV"

The Hesperian Club s«*nt messages 
of cheer to friends who were in san 
itcriums or shut-ins. and played Santa 
Claus to some who otherwise» might 

insve boon neglected. The different 
joigunized classes'of the Sunday school 
j  hunted for and cheered those who | 
|needed heer and help.
( The Baptist Woman’s Auxiliary re 

mombored the aged ministers und 
I their wives, in the Old Ministers' 
Home at Palacios, besi«l«»s visiting and 

; sending, greetings to those who were 
confined in their homes. All in all it 
w,:s a very pleasant, happy Christmas 
time, and the coming year will be 

I happier for those who tried to make I 
others happy.

--------- o ■—----------------
Druggists 'Sundries— W. R. Char

ters.
_  . --------o------------------

Dallas, Texas, Doc.- ' — Tabulation 
in the Dallas office of the Texas Farm 
Bureau rhows that the Texas Farm 
Bureau Federation is today the 
strongest farmers’ organization in the 
state in point of numbers, although 
membership campaigns have been 
conducted in only eight counties. 
There are now practically thirteen 
thousand bona fide farmers who have 
joined the Farm Bureau. Preliminary 
work is being carried on in about 40 
countie,, and membership drives will 
follow Ibis work. About 50 other

CASH
T O R E

To my Friends and Customers—

After selling goods on time in Colorado for the past 
3 6  years, I have decided to adopt the One-Price and Cash 
System.

I want your aid and assistance. I will then be in a  
better position to sell goods cheaper. It will eliminate 
office interest and loss on charge accounts— which is no 
small item— all of which will go to help cheapen mer
chandise to the Cash Customers.

•
The whole country is under a reconstruction period 

and now is the time for everybody to retrench and re
form.

I thank you for your liberal patronage in the past—  
and hope to be able to serve you much more satisfactorily 
under the new system.

a

It pays to pay cash.

You rs truly,

F. M. BURNS.

F. M. Burris
Colorado, Texas

i
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